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ABSTRACT

BEHAVIORAL PERFORMANCE OF CHILDREN WITH CANCER:

ASSESSMENT USING THE BEHAVIORAL ASSESSMENT SYSTEM FOR

CHILDREN (BASC)

Julia Mercedes Challinor, R.N., Ph.D., MA in Ed.

University of California, San Francisco, 1997

All children have biological, school, and family risk and protective

factors that influence their success in school. A child who is diagnosed with
cancer has increased risks for school failure related to the illness and

treatment. School performance is composed of three equally important

domains; behavioral performance, neurocognitive performance, and social

competency.

The first purpose of this descriptive comparative study is to describe

the behavioral performance of children with cancer and children who have

survived the disease compared to normative data on the Behavior

Assessment System for Children (BASC) questionnaire (Reynolds &

Kamphaus, 1992). Behavioral performance of these children was measured

according to the child's self-report as well as parent and teacher report on the

BASC questionnaire. The second purpose of the study is to determine the

congruence among parent and teacher responses.

Children with cancer did not have an increase in behavior problems or

negative self perceptions compared to the normative data when they were

evaluated by their teachers or themselves. However, parents of children with

cancer reported higher composite scale T scores on the Internalizing Problems

scale when compared with the normative data. Parents reported statistically

higher scores for the Internalizing Problems composite scale for children with
iv



cancer than did their teachers. In addition, the parents reported a higher level

of depression for their child with cancer than did the children's teachers.

A higher than expected percentage of children were found to have "at

risk" or "clinically significant" scores for the Internalizing Problems

composite scale by parent and teacher reports. In addition, there was a higher

than expected percentage of children and adolescents who reported "at risk or

"clinically significant" scores for the Emotional Symptoms Index composite
Scale.

School behavioral performance is critical to overall school

achievement which is important for a productive and successful adult life. If

behavioral performance problems do occur during the course of these

children's illness or following treatment, then interventions could be

designed to mitigate these problems.

46.4%. Mºd.424.
Christine Miaskowski, R.N., Ph.D., F.A.A.N. - Chair
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

Currently in the United States, 1 out of every 475 children under the age

of 15 years will be diagnosed with cancer each year (Bleyer, 1990). Treatment

for cancer can be as long as three years for acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL)

or as short as a few months for a solid tumor. However, regardless of the

specific diagnosis, treatment may include surgery, chemotherapy, radiation

therapy, or a combination of these treatments.

Approximately 65% of the children who are diagnosed with cancer will

survive their disease, which means that by the year 2010 approximately 1 out

of every 250 young adults will be a cancer survivor (Bleyer, 1990). Childhood

cancer survivors represent the largest group of "handicapped" children in the

United States, larger than hearing impaired children or children who are blind

(Peckham, 1991).

Statement of the Problem

Children with cancer miss a significant number of school days due to

the side effects of treatment and appointments for medical care. These

children are reported to have behavioral problems in school and at home

(Mulhern, Wasserman, Friedman, & Fairclough, 1989; Sanger, Copeland &

Davidson, 1991; Spirito, et al., 1990). Effects of the disease, side effects of

treatment, as well as the need for numerous medical procedures may

influence children's ability to behave appropriately (i.e., according to their

developmental level). It is difficult to determine the specific factors that may

impact on the school performance of these children. However, it is known

that they are at risk for behavioral performance problems in school (Moore,

Packer, Karl, & Bleyer, 1994; Sloper, Larcombe, & Charlton, 1993; Varni, Katz,

Colegrove, & Dolgin, 1993).



Significance of the Problem

Since the mid 1970's, children are surviving cancer in increasing

numbers because of the increased efficacy of cancer treatments. Among

children diagnosed with cancer under the age of 15 years, the highest incidence

is among the 0–4 year old age group with a rate of 18.5/100,000 children per

year. Between 1984 and 1988, a reduction in cancer mortality was noted in all

age groups under 15 years of age. However, the greatest reduction in mortality

was seen in children under 5 years of age (Bleyer, 1993). Therefore, the

number of children who are surviving cancer and who are entering school as

kindergartners is increasing.

Since 1945, in the United States, approximately 280,000 children under

age 15 have been diagnosed with cancer and 165,000 children have died of the

disease (Bleyer, 1990). If a child is normally expected to live 75 years, and the

average age of a cancer diagnosis for children is five years, then for children

with cancer about 20,000,000 person-years of life have a potentially

compromised quality by the disease and in some cases premature death

(Bleyer, 1990, p. 356).
In the United States, children with cancer attend school from at least 5

to 18 years of age. Therefore, changes in behavioral performance that may

influence a successful school experience are important to monitor and

evaluate throughout the course of these children's treatments and following

the completion of treatment.

Survivorship is a unique experience for children who have had cancer.

Normalization of the life of a cancer survivor includes many tasks, such as

living with the uncertainty of a relapse or second malignancy, living with the

physical and psychological compromise related to the late sequelae of the

disease and treatment, and overcoming the stigma associated with the disease



(Ruccione, 1994). The behavioral performance of children who have

completed treatment is important to monitor as they readjust their lives after
treatment and continue in school.

Chemotherapy and radiation can cause complicated sequelae and the

supportive care of children who are experiencing cancer treatment is a

complex task requiring multidisciplinary cooperation (McMahon, 1993). The

nurse is generally the liaison between the school, the family, and the other

members of the health care team. Therefore, an evaluation of the behavioral

performance of children who are undergoing treatment for cancer is an

important nursing issue (Walker, Wells, Heiney, Hymovich & Weekes, 1993).

Children who are treated for cancer endure painful procedures, miss

many days of school, are hospitalized frequently, and experience multiple side

effects and emotional problems related to their treatment. It is conceivable

that these experiences will significantly impact their behavioral performance

at home and in school. School behavioral performance is critical to overall

school achievement which is important for a productive and successful adult

life. It behooves the caregivers, both medical and parental, of children under

treatment for cancer, as well as those who have completed treatment, to

recognize the risk for particular behavioral performance problems among this

population. If behavioral performance problems do occur during the course of

these children's illness or following treatment, then interventions could be

designed to mitigate these problems.

Purposes of This Study

The purposes of this descriptive study were:

1) To compare the behavioral performance of children undergoing

therapy for cancer and children who have recently completed therapy

for the disease, (i.e., children with cancer) with normative data using

%



2)

1)

2)

3)

4)

the Behavior Assessment System for Children (BASC) questionnaire,
and

To compare the behavioral performance ratings of parents and teachers

for children with cancer using the BASC questionnaire.
Definition of Terms

Behavioral performance was defined as the separate composite scale T

scores for the teacher, parent, and child/adolescent self-report forms of

the BASC questionnaire. The teacher form included five scales (each

with a composite scale score), namely, Externalizing Problems,

Internalizing Problems, School Problems, Adaptive Skills, and

Behavioral Symptoms Index. The parent form included four scales

(each with a composite scale score) namely, Externalizing Problems,

Internalizing Problems, Adaptive Skills, and Behavioral Symptoms

Index. The child/adolescent self-report form included four scales (each

with a composite scale score), namely, School Maladjustment,

Clinical Maladjustment, Personal Adjustment, and Emotional

Symptoms Index.

Children undergoing therapy for cancer were from 6–16 years of age

(inclusive) who had a diagnosis of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL),

acute non-lymphoblastic leukemia, lyphomatous leukemia, Wilms'

tumor, or rhabdomyosarcoma.

Children who had completed therapy were children who had

received treatment for any of the diseases listed in #2 and had

completed therapy for no more than three years.

Parent was defined as the biologic or current care giving parent or

guardian of the child.



5)

1)

2)

3)

4)

1)

2)

Teacher was defined as the teacher chosen by the family who was

believed to be most familiar with the child's behavioral performance

(i.e., homeroom teacher or major subject teacher in high school).

Assumptions

Teachers of a child with cancer had adequate knowledge of the child's

behavioral performance by 3 months of the school year to provide
information.

The behavioral performance of a child or adolescent can be measured

using a questionnaire format that includes teacher and parent

behavioral observations and child/adolescent self-report of self

perception and emotions.

Mothers, fathers, and guardians were appropriate evaluators of

children's behavioral performance (whether the children were

undergoing therapy for cancer or had completed therapy for no more

than three years).

Children who are eight years old or older were capable of reporting their

self-perceptions and emotions.

Hypotheses

There are no differences in the behavioral performance composite scale

T scores of children with cancer as rated by the children themselves, as

well as by their parents and teachers using the BASC questionnaires

compared to the normative data.

There are no differences in parents' and teachers' behavioral

performance composite scale T scores for children with cancer.



CHAPTER 2

Introduction

A limited number of studies have examined the experiences of children

with cancer who are attending school (Charlton, et al., 1991; Chekryn, 1986;

Peckham, 1991). These studies evaluated school absenteeism or re-entry issues

rather than children's behavioral performance in school. The knowledge of

pediatric oncologists and nurses regarding critical behavioral issues of children

with cancer is limited (Armstrong, 1995). In addition, there is a lack of valid

and reliable tools to measure the behavioral performance of chronically ill

children (Spirito, 1990). Increased survival rates for children with cancer have

created a population of children who are at increased risk for behavioral

performance problems related to their disease and treatment. This chapter

begins with a discussion of a conceptual framework that describes the scope of

the assessment that needs to be done to evaluate the behavioral performance

problems of children who are receiving treatment for cancer or who are off

therapy for no more than three years, both at home and in school. This

section is followed by a review of the issues involved in measuring behavioral

performance. The chapter concludes with a review and critique of the studies

that have evaluated the behavioral performance of children with cancer.

Conceptual Framework

All children have biological, school, and family risk and protective

factors that influence their success in school. These risk and protective factors

can be considered historical as they reflect the status of the child at the time of

diagnosis. In addition to historical factors, a child with a cancer diagnosis may

be at greater risk for behavioral performance problems because of various risk
factors associated with their disease and treatment.
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School performance is composed of three domains; behavioral

performance, neurocognitive performance, and social competence.

Behavioral performance is defined as behaviors children exhibit on their own

(e.g. hostility, depression, anxiety). Neurocognitive performance is the

equivalent to academic achievement in school. Social competence includes

behaviors such as relationships with others including peers, adults, or family

members (e.g. lack of age appropriate friendships, inability to cooperate with

peers). Figure 1 illustrates a conceptual framework that attempts to explain

the relationships among the various risk and protective factors associated with

childhood cancer and the outcome of school performance.

Risk factors are biologic and psychosocial threats that increase the

likelihood of maladaptive developmental outcomes for children (Garamezy,

1983 cited in Rae-Grant, Thomas, Offord, & Boyle, 1989; Werner, 1985).

Opportunity or protective factors are characteristics that serve to modify or

"ameliorate" risk factors (Rutter, 1987). Examples of family risk and protective

factors for children in general include: place of residence (urban/rural),

income level, level of maternal self-esteem, and family stability (Dubow &

Luster, 1990; Dunst, 1993; Krasner, 1992; Werner & Smith, 1992). Biologic risk

factors for children in general may include a history of birth trauma, an

existing emotional disorder, or a health handicap (e.g., hearing problem).

Examples of school risk factors include items such as a history of repeating a

grade, having a poor academic performance prior to diagnosis, large class size,

and low level of school support personnel.

The dual existence of risk and protective factors for a child with cancer

is illustrated in the following example. A child in a small classroom with

multiple resources, an intact family, and adequate financial resources would

be considered to have protective factors that might mitigate the risks
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associated with having CNS leukemia (a risk factor) and undergoing

craniospinal irradiation (a risk factor).

Whether or not a factor is a risk or a protective factor depends on its
location on the continuum of the factor scale. Some items are continuous

along a scale that has end points of risk and protection. An example of a

continuous factor is class size. This factor would be considered a protective
factor if the number of students in the class is less than 20 and becomes an

increasingly significant risk factor as the number of students in the class

increases. Other factors are dichotomous in nature. An example of a

dichotomous factor is family discord. If the family has a history of discord,

that is considered a risk factor. However, no history of family discord would

be considered a protective factor.
Disease and Treatment-Related Risk and Protective Factors

Children with cancer, like children in general, have biological, school,

and family risk and protective factors that affect their school performance.

Once they are diagnosed with cancer, additional risk and protective factors are

added that are determined by their disease and treatment. Disease related risk

factors include a diagnosis of high risk leukemia or a brain tumor. Protective

factors could be a diagnosis of a solid tumor or low risk leukemia.
Treatment-related risk factors for children with cancer include items

such as treatment with cranial radiation; hearing loss related to cisplatin;

intrathecal methotrexate during therapy; and unexpected physical or

emotional problems during therapy. Physical sequelae of treatment are also

risk factors. Examples include ocular damage, or cardiac, pulmonary, and

musculoskeletal complications that have been documented in children with

cancer (Schwartz, Hobbie, Constine, & Ruccione, 1994).

10



For children with ALL, cranial radiation has been shown to cause

neurocognitive damage (Brown & Madan-Swain, 1993). Children with brain

tumors are also at risk for neurocognitive sequelae of CNS treatment (Duffner

& Cohen, 1991). Cranial radiation would be considered a minimal risk factor if

the child has never had cranial radiation and becomes an increasingly

significant risk factor depending on the dose of radiation. Hearing problems

related to cisplatin, would be associated with a dichotomous set of

risk/protective factors. A risk factor would be therapy that included cisplatin

and a protective factor would be a therapeutic regimen that did not include

cisplatin.

Behavioral Performance Component of School Performance

In order to systematically examine and measure the school performance

of children with cancer, it is necessary to assess all three domains; social

competence, behavioral performance, and neurocognitive performance. To

date, research has focused on evaluating the neurocognitive performance of

children with cancer and children with ALL in particular. However, adequate

neurocognitive status alone does not ensure success in school. Children who

have behavioral problems are at risk for school failure, as are those children

who are socially incompetent (Cooper, 1988; Erwin, 1993). Researchers have

begun to address the behavioral performance and social competency issues of
children with cancer (Anderson, et al., 1994; Mulhern, et al., 1989; Noll,

Bukowski, Rogosch, LeRoy & Kulkarni, 1990). It is timely to focus on the

behavioral performance of children undergoing therapy for cancer and those
who have survived because it is a critical element of successful school

performance.

Children's behavioral performance can be defined as having three

components, motoric, emotional (cognitive), and physiologic (Shapiro, 1987).
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Examples of motoric behavioral responses include behaviors such as jumping

Out of a chair, humming during a work task, or tapping a pencil while reading.

Examples of emotional behavioral responses include expressions of anger,

frustration, or joy. Finally, physiologic behavioral responses include signs and

symptoms of anxiety such as sweating, pale skin, or increased respiration. The

measurement of these three components can be accomplished through the use

of a behavioral questionnaire. Two examples of questionnaires used to

evaluate the behavioral performance of children with cancer are the Child

Behavior Checklist (CBCL/4-18) (Achenbach, 1991) and the Children's

Depression Inventory (CDI) (Kovacs, 1992). The following section describes
the limitations of these two instruments when used with children with

Can Cer.

Measurement of Behavioral Performance

Traditionally, the behavioral performance of children with cancer and

survivors has been evaluated using paper and pencil questionnaires. This

methodology is reasonable considering the wide geographic area served by

most tertiary care centers that provide care for children with this disease is

provided. Home and school visits are costly and time consuming for the

researcher. Clinic visits are stressful and are generally as brief as possible to

ensure that families have time to return home in an expeditious manner.

Therefore, any attempt to increase time spent in the clinic may not be

acceptable to the family who has traveled a long distance, nor would

additional clinic appointments for testing be reasonable.

To date, studies have generally measured the behavioral performance

of children with cancer by parent, teacher, or child self-reports on

questionnaires such as the CBCL/4-18 or the CDI. A comprehensive

evaluation of behavioral performance requires the assessments of all three

12
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respondents. It has been shown that parental and child reports are not always

congruent (Verhulst & van der Ende, 1992). Therefore, a behavioral

performance report by one respondent may be biased and therefore an

inadequate assessment.

Questionnaires that elicit reports of positive as well as negative

behaviors would be more valuable than those that only include items

regarding negative behaviors (i.e., CBCL/4-18 or CDI). Both risk and protective

factors that compose the children's behavioral performance must be

considered for a complete assessment. Only one questionnaire is available

that meets many of the criteria for an ideal instrument, namely the

Behavioral Assessment System for Children (BASC) questionnaire (see

Appendix A).

The BASC questionnaire consists of a set of scales that provides a

comprehensive behavioral assessment of children and adolescents. Three

different versions of the BASC questionnaire are available (i.e. teacher form,

parent form and child/adolescent form). The teacher and parent forms

include items regarding their observations of negative and positive behavioral

performance of children or adolescents. Examples of positive behavior items

are, "Is a self-starter" (parent report) and "Works hard, even in courses he or

she does not like" (teacher report). The child/adolescent self-report form

solicits information regarding the child/adolescents' self-perception and

emotional status. An example of positive self-perception and emotional items

are "My parents trust me" and "My school feels good to me", respectively.

Normative scores for the general population as well as for children who

are referred to clinicians (e.g., for behavior problems) are provided and
divided by age level (i.e. 6-11, 12-18 years of age) and gender. The BASC

-
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questionnaire takes parents and teachers approximately 10–20 minutes to

complete, and children 30 minutes to complete.

Evaluations of the behavioral performance of children with cancer

performed shortly after diagnosis may provide limited information, because

some children, such as those with ALL, are still receiving treatment even one

year after their diagnosis. A single assessment of children's behavioral

performance in school immediately after the diagnosis may be misleading as

children are most likely experiencing the emotional and psychological

upheaval of the cancer diagnosis. Changes in behavioral performance may be

transitory and problems may resolve without intervention as subsequent

therapy is less intensive and disruptive to school attendance.

Therefore, evaluation of the behavioral performance of children with

cancer should be conducted on a longitudinal basis over several years. If this

is not possible, then assessment should be done no earlier than one year

following diagnosis if treatment is expected to continue more than one year.

For children with ALL this approach is particularly important because one

year post diagnosis is generally the start of the maintenance phase of their
treatment which is less intense than earlier treatments.

In addition, assessment of survivors of ALL should be timed to include

a period no sooner than two years after cranial radiation or intrathecal

chemotherapy treatments as these treatments have been shown to have

delayed effects on children's neurocognitive status and may influence their

behavioral performance as well (Greenberg & Meadows, 1991; Mulhern,

Wasserman, Friedman, & Fairclough, 1989).

The appropriate timing of the behavioral performance assessments of

children with cancer is controversial. Researchers must be cognizant of the

treatment status of the children that are being evaluated and clear on the

s
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purpose of the evaluation. Children on therapy may display behavior that is

transitional as they accommodate to the drastic changes in their lives.

Children who are off therapy may have behavioral performance problems that

are indicative of on-going pathology or reactions to the completion of their

therapy. This behavioral performance, as well as any problems that endure

five years after the completion of therapy (when the child is medically

designated as a survivor), may reflect a behavioral performance problem that
is a late effect of the disease or treatment.

One recommendation is to restrict the sample of children with cancer to

those on treatment for at least one year and up to three years off therapy. At

the five years off therapy mark, the children are recognized as cancer

survivors. Survivorship is now recognized as a unique status and not simply

a return to the precancer state (Schwartz, Hobbie, Constine, & Ruccione, 1994).

Researchers must take careful note if they evaluate the behavioral

performance of children on and off therapy mixed together in one sample as

findings could be confounded.

Teacher descriptions of the behavioral performance problems of

children with cancer and survivors generally fall into two extremes, namely

aggressive and hyperactive behavior or socially withdrawn. Studies that

evaluated the general behavioral performance of children with cancer and

those who survived the disease are described in the next section of this chapter

and are listed in Table 1 (see Appendix B).
Studies of Behavioral Performance in Children with Cancer

The findings from the behavioral performance studies of children with
cancer and survivors have produced conflicting results. Some studies found
an increased incidence of behavioral problems in children with cancer and
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survivors compared to normative data or healthy controls. Other studies did

not find an increased incidence of behavioral problems.

Studies That Found No Significant Behavioral Performance Problems in
Children with Cancer

No significant differences in behavioral performance were found when

children with ALL (n=37), diabetes (n=27), or sickle-cell syndrome (n=32) were

compared to normative data from parent and teacher reports on the CBCL/4-

18 (Schoenherr, Brown, Baldwin, & Kaslow, 1992). However, a significant

correlation was documented between children's self-reported depression

scores on the CDI and teachers' ratings of internalizing behavior problems on

the CBCL/4-18. In addition, mothers' reports of internalizing behavior

problems on the CBCL/4-18 were correlated with children's self-reported

"pessimistic attributional style" on the KASTAN Children's Attributional

Style Questionnaire.

Thirty children with cancer were evaluated nine months after

diagnosis, by parental report using the CBCL/4-18 (Varni, Katz, Colegrove, &

Dolgin, 1994). The overall internalizing and externalizing behavior problems

composite scores were within normal range for the children with cancer

compared with the normative data. In another study (Anderson, Smibert,

Ekert, & Godber, 1994), children who had received cranial radiation for ALL

(n=100) and children with ALL who received only chemotherapy (n=50) were

found to have total behavior problem scores similar to those of healthy

controls (n=100) when evaluated using the CBCL/4-18 parent report.

A study was done with 55 children diagnosed with ALL to determine

their level of family functioning (Brown, et al., 1992). The CBCL/4-18 parent,

teacher, and child self-report forms, including the CDI, were administered at

the time of diagnosis, 1 year after therapy began, and 1 year after therapy was
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completed. The mean CBCL/4-18 scores for the children with cancer were all

within the normal range on all three test dates.

Depression scores were compared between 31 adolescents with cancer

and 83 healthy adolescents (Canning, Canning, & Boyce, 1992). The

adolescents with cancer had lower scores on the CDI (i.e., they were less

depressed) than the healthy adolescents. This finding is in agreement with

findings by Worchel (1988) who documented that children with cancer had

lower depression scores on the CDI than did the healthy controls. Although

these findings may appear to be positive, it was hypothesized by Worchel that

the children with cancer may have been in denial about their disease.

Canning and colleagues (1992) suggested that the lower depression scores in

children with cancer may reflect repressive behavior.

Thirty children receiving treatment for cancer and (presumably

survivors) were evaluated for depression using an adult instrument, the Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI) (Tebbi, Bromberg, & Mallon, 1988). The authors
cited three studies that defend the use of the BDI with adolescents. The

researchers hypothesized that adolescents with cancer would have a higher

rate of depression than normative adolescents. However, the findings

indicated that adolescents with cancer were less depressed than assumed by the

researchers. Only 13% percent of the respondents achieved minimum

depression cutoff scores. The authors suggested that adolescents with cancer

might be masking their depression and not displaying the symptoms that are
seen in adults. Therefore, use of an adult tool such as the BDI would be of

limited use in determining the true level of depression in adolescents with
CanCer.

In a study of 19 children with cancer, compared to a matched classroom

control, no significant differences in depression scores on the CDI were found

:
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between the two groups (Noll, 1993). A longitudinal study was performed

with 16 children with various cancer diagnoses to determine psychological

and social functioning using the CBCL/4-18 parent report form (Martinson &

Bossert, 1994). The parents completed questionnaires at the time of diagnosis

and yearly for the next 4 years. Eighty-one percent of the children were found

to have no significant differences in scores when compared to normative data.

Statistical analysis of total scores for behavior problems and social competence

did not demonstrate changes over time.

Eight studies of the behavioral performance of children with cancer and

survivors performed from 1988 to 1994 had findings that showed no difference

between children with cancer and survivors compared to normative data or a

control group of healthy children. All eight studies used questionnaires for

evaluation of the children's behavioral performance. The children with

cancer and survivors did not have increased levels of depression, behavioral

problems, or social competence problems.
Studies That Found Increased Behavioral Performance Problems in Children

with Cancer

A study was performed to compare the behavioral problems and social

competence of 40 children with cancer to matched controls (Sawyer, et al.,

1995). The children were evaluated using the parent and child self-report

forms of the CBCL/4-18 at the time of diagnosis and one year later. The

children who were 4-10 years of age were evaluated based on mothers' reports

only. The children, who were 11-16 years of age were evaluated using their

mothers' as well as the children's self-report scores. At the time of baseline

testing, mothers of children 4-10 years of age, who had cancer, reported

significantly higher levels of behavior problems than mothers of the controls.

One year later, differences were decreased but three subscales of the

i
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instrument continued to show significant increases in children with cancer

(p<.05). The three subscales were "delinquent behavior" (behavioral subscale),

and "total competence" and "activity" (social competence subscale). Mothers

of the children with cancer, 11-16 years of age, did not report significant

differences in behavior problems at baseline or one year later compared to
mothers of the controls.

In a study of 183 long-term survivors of childhood cancers (i.e., 22 years

after therapy), 17-33% of the children scored 21.5 standard deviations above -
the mean of the norm on the parental report form of the CBCL/4-18 indicating t
a higher incidence of behavior problems (Mulhern, Wasserman, Friedman, & º:
Fairclough, 1989). This percentage is significantly higher than the 7% of 2
children expected to score 1.5 standard deviations higher than the norm -
according to the normal distribution of the standardized instrument scores. In º

another study of 48 children with cancer that assessed psychological *

difficulties, 52% had ". . . two or more clinically significant elevations. . ." in 2.
profile scores by parental report on the Personality Inventory for Children t
(Sanger, Copeland, & Edwards, 1991, p. 468). ~

Fifty-six children who survived cancer were compared to healthy

controls (n=52) using the CBCL/4-18 parent and child self-report forms

(Spirito, et al., 1990). Only 52% of the children with cancer reported having

friends the same age as compared to 96% of the healthy controls (p<.001).

Parents of children with cancer reported no significant differences on three

items of the social competence subscale of the CBCL/4-18 compared to reports

of parents of healthy children. However, parental interviews revealed that

the children who had survived cancer had higher rates of repeating a grade

(30% vs. 9%) and the need for counseling (41% vs. 6%) than the control group.
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Sloper, Larcombe, and Charlton (1994) evaluated for differences in

anxiety and self-esteem in 31 five year survivors, ages 8 to 18 years old,

compared to matched control students in their class. The children and parents

completed questionnaires and were interviewed. Teachers completed

questionnaires regarding the children's social, academic, and behavioral status

in comparison with their classmates. According to the teachers, the cancer

survivors had more problems with concentration, academics, and popularity

than the children in the control group. Based on the teacher and parent

responses using the Rutter Scale, the survivors of cancer were at significantly

greater risk for clinically significant emotional disorders compared to their

peers. Parent and teacher behavior ratings were significantly correlated

(r=0.448, p<0.05). There were no significant differences in the self-report

ratings of self-esteem or anxiety between survivors and their peers.

In a qualitative study of 118 children who survived cancer and 12 of

their parents (Greenberg & Meadows, 1991), 60% of the children reported

problems with social, school, family, or physical late effects. Seventy-six

percent of the parental responses were negative and 79% were positive

reflecting a mixed attitude regarding the psychosocial impact of having a child
survive cancer.

Summary
A review of the results of recent behavioral studies of children with

cancer and survivors have produced conflicting findings. Some researchers

found increases in the behavioral performance problems at home and in

school, whereas others found no significant difference between children with

cancer and survivors when compared to healthy controls or normative data.

It is possible that accurate measurement of children's behavior is an elusive

endeavor. In addition, the selection of variables to measure for behavior vary
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widely from observed behavioral performance problems to self-reported

depression.

Objective observation of a child's behavior can be difficult when the

observer is a parent or teacher who is emotionally involved with the child on

a day to day basis. In addition, determination of acceptable observed behavior

and that which is a problem can be a subjective decision based on the criteria

of the respondent. It would not be unusual for a parent and a teacher to

disagree on the acceptable level of a child's particular behavior, such as talking

out of turn. Behavior in a large urban school setting that is deemed acceptable

might be considered unacceptable in a small private school (e.g. "Taps foot or a

pencil"). Some teachers allow students undergoing treatment for cancer a

greater latitude of behavior while other teachers demand the same standard as

the rest of the class. All of the above may contribute to the conflicting results

of behavioral performance studies of children with cancer.

Children's and adolescent's self-report of self-perception and emotional

status may be more accurate than parent and teacher observation, but their

concept of acceptable behavior as a standard may be unrealistic due to peer

pressure, sociological background, or environmental situations. In the case of

children with a chronic illness such as cancer, they may be influenced by their

disease state and treatment. In addition, behavior may be influenced by

internal feelings and emotions that are difficult to measure or evaluate.

Historically, studies of this population were limited by small sample

sizes thereby increasing the risk of a Type II error. In addition, several studies

evaluated children with different pediatric oncology diagnoses. Treatment for

leukemia compared to that for solid tumors is significantly different in time,

treatment modalities and school absences. Longitudinal studies of behavioral

performance, that could monitor behavioral performance over treatment time
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and following cure, are difficult to complete since many children live great

distances from the tertiary care centers where they are treated and receive

much of their care in their community.

Due to the limitations in the previous studies including, inadequate

sample size, wide age ranges, questionnaires that elicit only negative

behavioral performance information, and one respondent methodology, the

following study was proposed. A descriptive study stratified by age group to

control for developmental level and including three respondents, parent,

teacher, and child was planned as an important initial step to a more

ambitious longitudinal study. In recognition of the difficulty in obtaining an

adequate sample size, all cancer diagnoses were included. While a single

diagnostic group or a sample large enough to allow for data analysis by

diagnosis would have been ideal, this goal was beyond the scope of this

project.



CHAPTER 3

Methodology

Setting

Children, parents, and teachers were recruited from three university

medical centers, two based in a large metropolitan area in Northern California

and one based in a large metropolitan area in Southern Arizona.

Approximately 40 children with cancer are diagnosed and treated per year at

the two centers in Northern California. The center in Southern Arizona treats ...
approximately 20 children a year who are diagnosed with cancer. º
Sample ;:

gº

A total of 7 children with cancer were identified at one Northern :
California center and 29 children at the second Northern California center for 2
a total of 36 children (approximately half undergoing therapy and half who assº

had completed therapy within the last three years). It was anticipated that the *

number of children eligible for the study from the first Northern California 3.
center would be small due to the treatment protocol used by this center which -
differed from the second center. The Southern Arizona center identified a -
total of 7 children (all of whom had completed therapy for no more than three

years). The total sample was 24 children undergoing therapy and 19 children

who had completed therapy for a total sample of 43 children.

A parent and a teacher of each child were recruited to participate in the

study. In addition, the children were asked to complete a self-report

questionnaire if they were 8 years of age or older (the BASC self-report form is

valid only for children starting in this age group).

Power Analysis

A power analysis was performed to determine the sample size needed

to perform a one group t-test to determine if children with cancer differed
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from normative data on the various composite scale T scores of the BASC

questionnaire. For this analysis a sample size of 51 was required. This sample

size assumed an alpha (two-tailed) set at .01 (05/5), a beta of 20, and power of

.80 to identify a medium effect size of .50 (a difference of five points, or .5

standard deviation, on a T score). The family wise error rate of .05 was divided

by the number of comparisons to be made (i.e., five composite scale T scores

for the teacher form) to obtain an alpha of .01.

To perform a paired t-test to determine if there was a difference in the

reports of parents and teachers a sample size of 39 pairs was required. This

sample assumed an alpha (two-tailed) set at .0125 (.05/4), a beta of .20, a power

of .80, and a between level correlation of 60 to identify a medium effect size of

1.563 (a difference of five points, or .5 standard deviation, on a T score). The

family wise error rate of .05 was divided by the number of comparisons to be

made (i.e., the four composite scale T scores that were the same for the teacher

and parent forms) to obtain an alpha of .0125.

Eligibility Criteria

Children were selected based on the following criteria:

1) a cancer diagnosis (excluding brain tumors as these children were not

treated in the pediatric oncology department of one of the sites in Northern

California)

2) between the ages of 6 - 16 years (inclusive)

3) undergoing cancer therapy for at least one year or who had completed

therapy for no more than three years.

4) currently enrolled in school

5) English speaking

*
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6) cancer treatment involving radiation and/or chemotherapy, but not bone

marrow transplant (children who have received bone marrow transplants do

not return to school for at least one year following transplant)
Instrumentation

The BASC, created by Reynolds & Kamphaus (1992), is designed as a

comprehensive behavioral assessment system, the components of which

measure the behavioral and emotional disorders and social competency of

children in school and clinical settings. The instrument is described as, "... a

multimethod, multidimensional approach to evaluating the behavior and

self-perceptions of children aged 4–18 years" (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992, p.

1). For the purpose of this study, the teacher, parent, and child/adolescent self

report questionnaires were used.

The parent and teacher forms include three age levels, (i.e., 4-5, 6-11,

and 12-18 years of age). The child/adolescent self-report form is divided into

two age groups (i.e. 6-11 and 12-18 years of age). According to the manual, the

BASC can be used to determine clinical interventions, to plan for children

who are already identified as having severe behavior problems; or as a

screening tool for the general population.

The parent and teacher forms take approximately 10 to 20 minutes to

complete. The child/adolescent self-report form is for children aged 8-11 or 12

18 years. It takes approximately 30 minutes for a child or adolescent to

complete the questionnaire. For all forms of the BASC questionnaire, a higher

composite scale T score is indicative of pathology with the exception of the

Adaptive Skills composite scale T score for parents and teachers and the

Personal Adjustment composite scale T score for children and adolescents for

which a lower score is indicative of pathology.
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Scoring. T scores and percentiles, categorized by age and gender, and by

population described as either general (healthy children) and clinical (children

who are receiving treatment for behavioral problems), are calculated for each

of the subscales and composite scales of the parent, teacher, and child self

report forms of the BASC questionnaire. For this study, general and gender

appropriate composite scale T scores were calculated.

Reliability and Validity. Hoza (1994) stated that the BASC questionnaire

has documentation of excellent reliability and validity statistics for all three

respondents (i.e. parent, teacher, and child). Merenda (1996) reported that the

coefficients of internal consistency of the BASC questionnaire were excellent.

The internal consistency scores of the teacher and parent forms average above

.80, and the self-report forms average .80 according to the manual.

Flanagan (1995) noted that although the BASC questionnaire had some

weaknesses, including validity concerns, and lack of minority norms, it is an

impressive instrument that shows progress in adolescent personality

evaluation and recommended its use by school psychologists. Flanagan (1995)

wrote that there are no other existing instruments valid for use with the

Individuals With Disabilities Act (IDEA), the federal law that governs special
education services for children with cancer and other disabilities.

Use of the BASC Questionnaire with Pediatric Oncology Patients. The

CBCL and CDI have been used extensively to evaluate children with cancer.

However, the BASC questionnaire is a relatively new instrument. The BASC

questionnaire has been used to evaluate children with hyperactivity (August,

McDonald, Realmuto & Skare, 1996) but has not been used in a study of

children with chronic illness. The teacher forms of the BASC questionnaire

had a correlation of 92 and 90 for children and adolescents respectively with

the teacher form of the CBCL/4-18 (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).

- *º
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The parent form of the BASC questionnaire "Behavioral Symptoms

Index" composite scale T score had a correlation of 86 with the total

behavioral problems scale of the CBCL/4-18. The child self-report form

(BASC) "Emotional Symptoms Index" subscale score had a correlation of .52

(males) and .66 (females) with the Youth Self-report form of the CBCL/4-18.

Therefore, the BASC questionnaire has been demonstrated to measure some

of the same behavioral domains as the CBCL/4-18, a commonly used

instrument for evaluating the behavioral performance of children with

cancer. However, the BASC questionnaire may measure additional

behavioral domains not identified on the commonly used CBCL/4-18.

Human Subjects Approval

Human subjects approval was obtained from each of the three

institutions that participated in the study. Parent and teacher consents were

approved for UCSF, the University of Arizona, and LPCH at Stanford. In

addition, child assent forms were approved for the University of Arizona and

Lucile Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford, but were not required by UCSF.
Procedure

Eligible children were identified by their attending physician or clinical

nurse specialist. Parents were approached to participate in the study by a

clinical nurse specialist during a clinic visit, or by phone if they had completed

therapy. The clinical nurse specialist monitored the treatment (2.5–3 years) of

all children with ALL and other leukemias and lymphomas and was well
known to the families.

Once parental permission was obtained, a consent form was signed and

the parent and child (if 8 years old or older) were asked to complete the BASC

questionnaire. A teacher form of the BASC questionnaire and a recruitment

letter explaining the study were sent to the child's teacher, or given to the
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parent to hand deliver to the teacher. The parent was asked to choose the

classroom teacher for children up to sixth grade and then either the

homeroom teacher for children in junior high and high school, or the teacher
who was most familiar with the child.

Upon completion, the parent and child forms of the BASC questionnaire

were returned by self-addressed stamped envelope, or hand delivered by the

family at the next clinic visit. The teacher form of the BASC questionnaire

was sent back to the clinic by self-addressed stamped envelope to ensure

privacy of responses for the teacher.

The BASC questionnaire was distributed one time to each child, teacher,

and parent as part of a cross-sectional study of the behavioral problems of
children with cancer.

Data Analysis Plan

All forms of the BASC questionnaire, (i.e., child/adolescent, parent, and

teacher) were scored according to instructions in the manual. The composite

scale and subscale T scores of children with cancer were compared to the

normative data T scores for the BASC questionnaire.

Composite scale T scores for the PARENT form were calculated and included

scores for:

1) Externalizing Problems

2) Internalizing Problems

3) Adaptive Skills

4) Behavioral Symptoms Index

Composite scale T scores for the TEACHER form were calculated and included

scores for:

1) Externalizing Problems

2) Internalizing Problems
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3) School Problems

4) Adaptive Skills

5) Behavioral Symptoms Index

Composite scale T scores for the CHILD/ADOLESCENT form were calculated
and included scores for:

1) School Maladjustment

2) Clinical Maladjustment

3) Personal Adjustment

4) Emotional Symptoms Index

Children who were six and seven years old did not have a child self-report

form and were excluded from the child/adolescent self-report form analysis.

Subscale T scores that combine to form the composite scale T scores of

the child/adolescent, parent and teacher forms of the BASC questionnaire

were calculated including categories such as anxiety, social skills, study skills,

and sense of inadequacy.

Analysis Plan for Study Purposes

Study Purpose 1: To compare the behavioral performance of children

undergoing therapy for cancer and children who have recently completed

therapy for the disease, (i.e. children with cancer) with normative data using

the Behavior Assessment System for Children (BASC) questionnaire.
In order to determine if there are differences in the behavioral

performance of children undergoing therapy for cancer and children who

have recently completed therapy and normative data, a one group t-test with a

two-sided alpha of 0.01 (05/5) was used.

Study Purpose 2: To compare the behavioral performance ratings of

parents and teachers for children with cancer using the BASC questionnaire.
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In order to determine if there are differences in the behavioral

performance ratings for children with cancer of parents and teachers a paired t

test with an alpha of .0125 (.05/4) was performed for each of the composite
scale and subscale T scores.

Additional Analyzes

Independent Student t-tests were performed for the following variables;

cranial radiation, age, on/off therapy, and gender to determine if any of these

four variables had an effect on the composite T scores for all three

respondents.
Pearson Product Moments correlation coefficients were calculated for

each of the teacher and parent composite scale T scores to determine if there

was a correlation between the two respondents' scores.

It is not known if children undergoing treatment for cancer or those

who have recently completed therapy have greater behavioral problems or

less behavioral problems than the general population. Therefore, all analyzes

were performed with a two tailed alpha to ensure that significant results
would not be missed.
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CHAPTER 4

Results

This descriptive study compared teacher, parent, and child/adolescent

self-report scores on the BASC questionnaire of a sample of children with

cancer with normative data for the BASC questionnaire. Demographic data,

results related to each hypothesis, and additional findings are presented in the

following sections of this chapter.

Demographic Data

Table 2 provides a summary of the characteristics of the children,

(N=43), who participated in this study. The children ranged in age from 6 to

16 years (M=944, SD 2.54). The majority of the children (60%) were female.

Seventy-four percent of the children were Caucasian, and the remaining

children were from various ethnic groups. The majority of the children

(58%) were from a two parent household. Diagnoses were varied, but the

majority of children (89%) had acute lymphoblastic leukemia. Most children

(79%) did not receive cranial radiation. Approximately half the children were

undergoing therapy (56%) and the rest (44%) had completed therapy for no

more than three years. Sixty-eight percent of the children were from UCSF

while the remaining 32% of the children were from the University of

Arizona and the Lucile Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford. Parent report

forms were completed by mothers of the children except one child whose

father and one whose grandmother completed the questionnaire.

Scoring of the BASC Questionnaire

Two types of scores for the BASC questionnaire are reported:

composite scale T scores and subscale T scores for the teacher, parent,

and child/adolescent self-report forms. Five composite scale T scores

were calculated based on the teachers' responses namely: Externalizing
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Table 2.

Descriptive Characteristics of the Sample (N=43).

Age Range 25% of the children (n=11) were 6-7 years of age

45% of the children (n=19) were (8-11 years of age)

30% of the adolescents (n=13) were (12–18 years of age)

Gender 60% female (n=26)

40% male (n=17)

Ethnicity 74.5% Caucasian

2.5% African American

4% Mixed

2.5% Filipino

14% Hispanic
2.5% Asian

Marital Status of 60% Married

Parents 33% Single
7% Unknown

Cancer 89% Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (n=38)

Diagnosis 2% Wilms Tumor (n=1)

2% Acute Non-Lymphoblastic Leukemia (n=1)

2% Rhabdomyosarcoma (n=1)

5% Lymphomatous Leukemia (n=2)
Cranial Radiation 21% of the children received cranial radiation (n=9)

79% of the children did not receive cranial radiation (n=34)

* *
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Table 2 continued.

Descriptive Characteristics of the Sample (N=43).

Therapy Status 56% on therapy at time of study (n=24)

44% off therapy at time of study (n=19)

Sample by
Collection Site

68% of the children were from UCSF (n=29)a

16% of the children were from University of Arizona (n=7)
16% of the children were from LPCH at Stanford (n=7) b

auniversity of California, San Francisco

bLucile Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford
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Problems, Internalizing Problems, School Problems, Adaptive Skills, and

Behavioral Symptoms Index. Four composite scale T scores were

calculated based on parents' responses, namely: Externalizing Problems,

Internalizing Problems, Adaptive Skills, and Behavioral Symptoms Index.

Four composite scale T scores were calculated based on child/adolescent self

reports, namely: School Maladjustment, Clinical Maladjustment, Personal

Adjustment, and Emotional Symptoms Index. For the Adaptive Skills and

Personal Adjustment composite scale T scores a higher score indicates better

adaptive skills and more positive personal adjustment. For all of the other

composite scale T scores, a higher score indicates an increase in the problem.

Each composite scale T score is composed of subscale T scores that are

combined to create the composite scale T score. An example is the parent

form composite scale T score for Externalizing Problems which is composed

of subscale T scores for Hyperactivity, Aggression, and Conduct Problems.

Tables 3, 4, and 5 represent all the subscale T scores and the corresponding

composite scale T scores for the teacher, parent, and the child/adolescent self

report forms, respectively.

Data Analysis

According to the manual, the BASC is a ". . . multimethod,

multidimensional approach to evaluating the behavior and self-perceptions

perceptions of children aged 4 to 18 years" (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992, p. 1).

Both the teacher and parent report forms are designed to measure observable

adaptive behaviors and problem behaviors in school. The child/adolescent

self-report form is designed to measure the self-perception and emotions of

the respondent as a part of the overall behavioral assessment system of the

BASC questionnaire. The BASC questionnaire is an integrated assessment

system designed to provide a comprehensive evaluation of children's and
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Table 3.

Composite Scale T Scores and Subscale T Scores for the BASC Questionnaire

Reported by Teachers (N=43).

Teacher Form Mean | SD Range % scores 260
Composite Scale Subscales

Externalizing Problems 48.19 || (8.36) || 41-86 9.3%

Hyperactivity 47.86 I (8.34) || 39-77 7.0%

Aggression 48.02 . (7.81) || 42-80 7.0%

Conduct Problems 49.23 || (9.01) || 42-92 9.3%

Internalizing Problems 54.29 || (10.66) || 39-81 23.8%

Anxiety 52.48 || (8.94) || 35-74 14.3%

Depression 49.14 || (8.97) || 40-79 14.0%

Somatization 58.61 I (15.02) || 42-111 39.5%

School Problems 49.35 | (9.15) || 33-71 11.6%

Attention Problems 48.35 | (9.37) || 32-72 14.0%

Learning Problems 50.40 L (9.53) || 35–68 23.3%

$.” Atypicality 47.70 || (6.15) || 41-67 29.3%

º in any Withdrawal 48.74 || (9.34) || 39-81 11.9%

Behavioral Symptoms Index total of italicized 48.76 (8.18) 38-76 14.3%
items

% scores <40

bAdaptive Skills 51.50 (9.94) || 32-67 13.3%

*Adaptability 51.50 | (10.10) || 32-67 13.3%

Social Skills 52.65 (11.03) | 34–74 16.3%

Leadership 50.00 || (9.01) || 34-69 18.6%

Study Skills 51.02 || (10.16) || 29-70 19.0%

a (6-11yrs child self-report only)
Mean for normative data is 50 with standard deviation of 10.
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Table 4.

Composite Scale T Scores and Subscale T Scores for the BASC Questionnaire

Reported by Parents (N=43).

Parent Form *| SD |Rangel & scores 260
Composite Scales Subscales

Externalizing Problems 49.60 | (10.02) || 34–87 10.0%

Hyperactivity 48.02 I (11.00) || 34-85 14.0%

Aggression 49.85 || (9.62) || 34-76 17.5%

Conduct Problems 50.77 | (9.53) | 36-84 18.6%

Internalizing Problems 59.00 (13.56) || 34-97 46.5%

Anxiety 53.91 || (12.22) || 33-90 30.2%

Depression 54.07 | (13.20) || 36-100 23.3%

Somatization 62.33 I (12.42) || 41-90 53.5%

º Atypicality 47.17 | (6.84) || 37-67 2.4%

º in any Withdrawal 56.58 I (11.71) || 34-85 39.5%

º: Attention Problems || 52.12 (10.25) || 33-76 27.9%

Behavioral Symptoms Index total of italicized 51.15 (10.30) || 32-86 15.0%
items

% scores s10

Adaptive Skills 48.26 I (10.78) || 24-70 30%

* Adaptability 45.43 I (12.31) || 24–70 30.0%

Social Skills 49.88 (10.97) || 27-71 23.8%

Leadership 48.79 (9.77) || 32-71 18.6%

a (6-11yrs) child self-report form only
Mean T score for normative data is 50 with standard deviation of 10.
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Table 5.

Composite Scale T Scores and Subscale T Scores for the BASC Questionnaire

Reported by Children and Adolescents (N=43).

Child/Adolescent M L SD ||Rangel 7 scores 260
Composite Scales Subscales

School Maladjustment 46.61 I (10.33) | 34-79 12.9%

Attitude to School 48.19 || (10.47) || 36-76 18.7%

Attitude Teachers 46.00 (10.05) || 37-75 12.5%

*Sensation Seeking 47.00 (10.01) || 33-64 16.7%

Clinical Maladjustment 48.90 || (10.84) || 34–73 16.7%

Atypicality 48.13 || (11.47) || 36–74 16.7%

Locus of Control 47.81 (8.96) || 36-71 12.5%

* Somatization 53.85 (13.77) || 39-82 30.8%

Social Stress 47.87 | (9.51) 35-72 12.9%

Anxiety 50.07 | (11.29) || 33-69 32.3%

*:::::to Depression 49.28 || (10.86) || 40–81 18.7%

*:::::to Sense of Inadequacy 50.13 || (10.65) || 38-79 18.7%

% scores <40

Personal Adjustment 50.70 || (10.12) || 17-61 13.3%

Relations with Parents || 52.44 || (8.10) || 26–58 9.4%

Interpersonal Relations | 50.71 (11.57) || 12-58 16.1%

Self-Esteem 48.39 || (10.03) | 24-59 22.6%

Self-Reliance 51.56 (7.10) || 35-62 9.4%

% scores 260

total of italicized 49.37 | (9.02) || 36-67 20.0%Emotional Symptoms Index
items

a on (12-18 yrs) adolescent self-report form only
Mean for normative data is 50 with standard deviation of 10.
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adolescents' behavior (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).

Hypothesis 1

Hypothesis 1 stated that there are no differences in the behavioral

performance composite scale T scores of children with cancer as rated by the

children themselves, as well as by their parents and teachers using the BASC

questionnaires compared to the normative data.
Teacher form. In order to determine if there were differences in the

teachers' ratings of children with cancer compared to normative data, a one

group t-test was performed for each of the five composite scale T scores (i.e.,

Externalizing Problems, Internalizing Problems, School Problems, Adaptive

Skills, and Behavioral Symptoms Index). A p-value of 0.01 was considered

statistically significant (0.05/5).

As shown in Table 6, no significant differences were found in any of

the composite scale T scores of the teachers of the children with cancer

compared to normative data on the five composite scale scores. The only

composite scale T score that approached statistical significance was

Internalizing Problems (p=.013).
Parent form. In order to determine if there were differences in the

parents' ratings of children with cancer compared to normative data, a

one group t-test was performed for each of the four composite scale T scores

(i.e. Externalizing Problems, Internalizing Problems, Adaptive Skills, and

Behavioral Symptoms Index). A p-value of 0.0125 was considered statistically

significant (0.05/4).

As shown in Table 7, a significant difference was found between

parents' scores on the Internalizing Problems composite scale T score of the

BASC questionnaire compared to the normative data (t=4.35, p=0.000).

Parents of children with cancer reported higher scores on the Internalizing
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Table 6.

Results of a One-group T-tests Comparing Teachers' Composite Scale T Scores

(N=43) with Normative Data.

Composite Scal Mean SD Statistic | p value | Range || 36 scores | 36 scores

t 260 sq0

Externalizing Problems 48.19 || (8.36) -1.42 .162 41-86 9.3%

Internalizing Problems 54.29 || (10.66) 2.61 .013 39–81 23.8%"

School Problems 49.35 | (9.15) -.47 .643 33-71 11.6%

Adaptive Skills 51.50 | (9.94) .98 .334 32-67 13.3%

Behavioral Symptoms 48.76 (8.18) -.98 .332 38–76 14.3%

Index

Mean T score for normative data is 50 with standard deviation of 10

* higher 9% than the 16% expected by normal distribution
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Table 7.

Results of One-Group T-tests Comparing Parents' Composite Scale T Scores

(N=43) with Normative Data.

Composite Scal Mean SD Statistic | p value || Range | 3% scores | 3% scores

t #69–1–39

Externalizing Problems 49.60 | (10.02) -.25 .802 34-87 10.0%

Internalizing Problems 59.00 (13.56) 4.35 .000* || 34-97 || 46.5%"

Adaptive Skills 48.26 (10.78)
-

-1.04 .302 24-70 30% “

Behavioral Symptoms 51.15 I (10.30) .71 .484 32-86 15.0%

Index

* p < .0125
Mean T score for normative data is 50 with standard deviation of 10

* higher 9% than the 16% expected by normal distribution
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Problems composite scale compared to the normative data. No significant

differences were found between parents' T scores and normative data on any

of the other composite scales of the BASC questionnaire.
Child/adolescent self-report form. In order to determine if there were

differences in the self-reports of children and adolescents with cancer

compared to normative data, a one group t-test was performed for each of the

four composite scale T scores (i.e., School Maladjustment, Clinical

Maladjustment, Personal Adjustment, and Emotional Symptoms Index). A

p-value of 0.0125 was considered statistically significant (0.05/4).

As shown in Table 8, no significant differences were found in

any of the mean composite scale T scores of the children and adolescents with

cancer compared to normative data on the four composite scale scores (i.e.

School Maladjustment, Clinical Maladjustment, Personal Adjustment, and

Emotional Symptoms Index). The only composite scale T score that

approached statistical significance was School Maladjustment with the

children and adolescents scoring below the normative data on this composite

scale (p=.078). A lower score on the School Maladjustment composite scale

indicates better school adjustment.

Analysis of One Subscale of the Child/Adolescent Self-Report Form

One subscale of the adolescent self-report form Clinical Maladjustment

composite scale, is the Somatization subscale (this does not appear on the

child self-report form). The Somatization subscale includes 11 items, three of

which are of particular interest when evaluating children with cancer. The

three items are, "I am a healthy person," "I am afraid I have cancer," and

"Other people are healthier than I am". Children under therapy for cancer

might be expected to answer "true" for all of these items since they are

receiving treatment for the disease and therefore logically other people are

* - -

* *
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Table 8.

Composite Scale t-test Results for Child/Adolescents compared to Normative
Scores.

Composite Scales Mean SD Statistic | p value | Range || 36 scores | 36 scores

– #60 l #40

School Maladjustment 46.61 I (10.33) -1.83 .078 34-79 12.9%

Clinical Maladjustment 48.90 (10.84) -.56 .583 34–73 || 16.7%"

Personal Adjustment 50.70 || (10.12) .38 .708 17-61 13.3%

Emotional Symptoms Index I 49.37 | (9.02) -.38 .703 36-67 || 20.0%"

Mean T score for normative data is 50 with standard deviation of 10

* higher 9% than the 16% expected by normal distribution

º

=
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healthier than they are. Seven of the thirteen adolescents surveyed were on

therapy for cancer. Yet all seven believed they were "healthy" and only 28.6%

(2/7) were afraid they had cancer. Forty-three percent (3/7) did not believe

that others were healthier than they were. This analysis may explain why the

adolescents' somatization subscale scores showed no statistically significant

difference compared to the normative data for this subscale (t=1.01, p=.334).

Hypothesis 2

Hypothesis 2 stated that there are no differences in parents' and

teachers' behavioral performance composite scale T scores for children with

CanCer.

In order to determine if there were differences in the behavioral

ratings of parents and teachers of children with cancer, a paired t-test was

performed for four of the composite scale T scores (i.e., Externalizing

Problems, Internalizing Problems, Behavioral Symptoms Index, and

Adaptive Skills). A p-value of 0.0125 was considered statistically significant
(0.05/4).

Results of the comparisons between parent and teacher composite scale

T scores are presented in Table 9. No significant differences were found in

any of the parent and teacher composite scale T scores except Internalizing

Problems. Parents reported higher composite scale T scores for Internalizing

Problems than did the teachers (p = .012). Differences in the Adaptive Skills

composite scale T scores approached statistical significance (p = .031) with

parents rating the children lower than their teachers.

Comparison Among the Teacher, Parent, and Child/Adolescent T Scores on
Select Subscales of the BASC Questionnaire

The child/adolescent self-report form does not have an Internalizing

Problems composite scale. However, the subscales which compose the
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Table 9.

Differences in Teacher and Parent T Scores of the Composite Scales of the

BASC Questionnaire.

Composite Scales Teacher | Parent | SD | t-value value

Mean Mean

Externalizing Problems 48.19 49.60 || 8.94 -.73 .473

Internalizing Problems 54.29 59.00 || 12.45 || -2.62 | .012*

Adaptive Skills 51.50 48.26 || 10.79 || 2.23 .031

Behavioral Symptoms 48.76 51.15 10.25 | -1.47 .150

Index

* p < .0125



Internalizing Problems scale are included on the child/adolescent self-report

form (i.e. anxiety, depression, and somatization). Therefore, due to the

differences in the teachers and parents composite scale T scores for

Internalizing Problems, a decision was made to analyze the anxiety,

depression, and somatization subscales across all three groups of respondents

(i.e., teachers, parents, and children/adolescents).

A one-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was

performed to determine if there were differences among the teacher, parent,

and child/adolescent T scores on the subscales that comprise the Internalizing

Problems scale (i.e., anxiety, depression, and somatization). The somatization

subscale is included only on the adolescent self-report form, therefore, the

comparison of the somatization subscale T scores was performed only with

adolescent self-reports and teachers and parents of adolescents reports. A p

value of .0167 was considered statistically significant (.05/3).

Table 10 provides a summary of the data. Significant differences were

found among the three groups for the depression subscale (F(2,62)=7.38,

p=.001). Post hoc analyzes were performed with a Bonferroni pairwise

comparison to determine which groups were significantly different. Results

indicated that the significant difference in depression subscale T scores was

between parents and teachers with parents reporting a significantly higher

depression score for children with cancer than did their teachers. Therefore,
it can be said with 98.33% confidence that the difference between the

population mean for depression ratings of the children with cancer as

reported by parents and population mean as reported by teachers could be as

small as 43 T score points, or as large as 12.94 T score points (43 < pip-pit <

1294). Although the child/adolescent depression subscale T score was very
close to the teacher T score (49.28, 49.14 respectively), the standard deviation

* -

~ g
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Table 10.

Comparison between Teacher, Parent and Child/Adolescent T Scores for

Anxiety, Depression, and Somatization Subscales.

Subscales Teacher Parent Child/Adol. I Statistic p
Mean Mean M F value

Anxiety (n=30) 52.48 (8.94) 53.91 (12.22) |50.07 (11.29) 3.99 .024

Depression (n=32) || 49.14 (8.97) || 54.07 (13.20) || 49.28 (10.86) 7.38 .001*

Somatization

(n=13)a 64.57 (20.30) | 66.21 (12.37) aS3.85 (13.78)|| 2.32 .120

* p < .0167

a only on the adolescent self-report form
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for the children/adolescents' was higher than the teachers' (10.86, 8.97

respectively). In addition, the sample size for the children/adolescents was
smaller than that for the teachers.

Correlations Between Teacher and Parent Composite Scale T Scores

Pearson Product Moment correlation coefficients were calculated to

determine if there were significant correlations between the parent and

teacher T scores for each of the composite scales of the BASC questionnaire.

As shown in Table 11, significant positive correlations were found between

parent and teacher T scores on the following composite scales; Externalizing

Problems, Internalizing Problems, and Adaptive Skills. Of note, on one of the

composite scales (i.e., Internalizing Problems) the correlations were higher

than the normative data. The correlations between the teacher and parent T

scores for the children with cancer on the Internalizing Problems composite

scale was 0.44 compared to 0.23 for the normative data for children and 0.32

for the normative data for adolescents (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992, p. 182-3).

Analysis of the Effects of Age, Gender, Therapy Status, and Cranial Radiation

Status on Composite Scale T Scores

Independent Student t-tests were performed to determine if there were

differences in teacher, parent, or child/adolescent composite scale T scores

based on age (i.e., child/ 6-11 years of age, or adolescent/12–18 years of age),

gender, therapy status (i.e., on therapy or off therapy), and cranial radiation
status (i.e., received radiation or did not receive radiation). For the five

teacher composite scale T scores, (i.e. Externalizing Problems, Internalizing

Problems, School Problems, Adaptive Skills, and Behavioral Symptoms

Index) a p-value of 0.01 was considered statistically significant (0.05/5). For

the four parent composite scale T scores, (i.e. Externalizing Problems,

Internalizing Problems, Adaptive Skills, and Behavioral Symptoms Index) a

* - -
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Table 11.

Correlations Between Teacher and Parent T Scores for the Composite Scales of

the BASC.

I I
Composite Scale I P for child I for adolescent

normative normative

data gata

Externalizing Problems 0.49 |.001* 0.51 0.51

Internalizing Problems 0.44 |.003* 0.23 0.32

Behavioral Symptoms Index || 0.30 | .059 0.45 0.40

Adaptive Skills 0.41 |.006" 0.48 0.48

*pº.0125



p-value of 0.0125 was considered statistically significant (0.05/4). For the four

child/adolescent self-report composite scale T scores, (School Maladjustment,

Clinical Maladjustment, Personal Adjustment, and Emotional Symptoms

Index) a p-value of 0.0125 was considered statistically significant (0.05/4).

Results for the analysis of the effects of age, gender, therapy status, and

cranial radiation status for teacher, parent and child/adolescent self-report T

scores for composite scales are presented in Table 12, 13, 14, and 15. No

statistically significant differences were found with any composite scale T

score (i.e. teachers, parent, or child/adolescents self- report forms) when

comparisons were made based on age, gender, treatment status, and cranial
radiation status.
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Table 12.

Age Differences in Composite Scale Scores for Teacher, Parent, and
Child/Adolescent Self-Report Forms.

Teacher Scores for the Child Adolescent |Statistic p
Composite Scales (6-11 yrs) (12-16 yrs) t | valu

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

a Externalizing Problems || 48.70 (8.89) || 47.00 (7.18) -.61 .547

b Internalizing Problems || 53.77 (10.38)|| 55.58 (11.71)| 49 .624
b Behavioral Profile 49.30 (8.25) || 47.42 (8.20) -.67 .507

a School Problems 50.77 (9.50) || 46.07 (7.65) -1.57 | .124

C Adaptive Skills 51.31(10.87) || 51.92 (7.83) .18 .856

a child (n=30) adolescent (n=13) b child (n=30) adolescent (n=12) 6 child (n=29) adolescent

(n=13)

Parent Scores for the Child Adolescent |Statistic p
- 1 (6-11 yrs) 12- -Composite Scales D t- value

a Externalizing Problems || 50.46 (10.53) || 47.58 (8.79) -.83 .412

b Internalizing Problems || 57.43 (12.93) | 62.62 (14.80) | 1.16 .255

C Behavioral Profile 51.36 (10.72) 50.67 (9.66) -.19 .849

d Adaptive Skills 48.10 (11.15) || 48.62 (10.32) .14 .889

* child (n=28) adolescent (n=12) b child (n=30) adolescent (n=13) & child (n=28) adolescent

(n=12) d child (n=29) adolescent (n=13)

Child IAdolescent Scores Child Adolescent |Statistic p
for the Composite Scale (6-11 yrs) (12-16 yrs) t- value

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

a School Maladjustment | 48.11 (11.45) || 44.25 (8.15) || -1.01 | .319
b Clinical Maladjustment | 48.37 (11.06) || 49.82 (10.93) .35 .731

b Personal Adjustment 50.79 (11.06) 50.55 (8.76) -.06 .951

b Emotional Symptoms || 49.00 (9.52) || 50.00 (849) || 29 || 775
* child (n=19) adolescent (n=12) b child (n=19) adolescent (n=11)
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Table 13.

Gender Differences in Composite Scale Scores for Teachers, Parents, and

Child/Adolescent Self-Report Forms.

res for th Female Male Statistic p
mposi l Mean (SD) | Mean (SD t valu

a Externalizing Problems || 47.19 (942) || 49.71 (6.37) -.96 .341

b Internalizing Problems || 53.32 (10.34)| 55.71 (11.28)|_-71 .483
b Behavioral Profile 47.76 (8.69) || 50.24 (7.37) || -.96 | .342

a School Problems 47.92 (8.40) || 51.53 (10.06) || -1.27 .210

b Adaptive Skills 52.80 (10.12)|| 49.59 (9.64) | 1.03 | .310

a female (n=26) male (n=17) b female (n=25 male (n=17)

Parent Scores for the Female Male Statistic p
Composite Scales Mean (SD) | Mean (SD) | f | value

a Externalizing Problems || 47.29 (10.53) || 47.58 (8.79) 1.26 .215

b Internalizing Problems || 59.77 (13.81) || 57.82 (13.50)| 46 .651

a Behavioral Profile 52.04 (11.08) || 49.94 (9.32) .63 .530

C Adaptive Skills 48.04 (12.02) || 48.59 (8.99) -.16 .874

a female (n=23) male (n=17)b female (n=26) male (n=17) c female (n=25) male (n=17)

|Child/Adolescent Scores Female Male Statistic p
for Composite Scales Mean (SD) | Mean (SD) t | value

a School Maladjustment | 45.16 (11.06) || 48.92 (9.02) -.99 .332

b Clinical Maladjustment | 47.78 (1138)|| 50.58 (1023)| -69 .497

b Personal Adjustment 50.44 (11.79) || 51.08 (742) || -17 | 869
b Emotional Symptoms |49.00 (9.11) || 49.92 (9.25) -.27 .79

* female (n=19) male (n=12) b female (n=18) male (n=12)
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Table 14.

Cranial Radiation Status Differences in Composite Scale Scores for Teacher,

Parent, and Child/Adolescent Self-Report Forms.

Teacher Scores for Cranial No Cranial | Statistic | p
Composite Scales Radiation | Radiation Mean t value

Mean (SD) (SD)

* Externalizing Problems 46.67 (5.70) 48.59 (8.96) -.61 .546

b Internalizing Problems | 60.75 (10.61) || 52.76 (10.24) 1.97 | .055
b Behavioral Profile 49.75 (7.54) 48.53 (8.41) .38 .709

a School Problems 49.44 (11.91) 49.32 (8.50) .03 .972

C Adaptive Skills 52.89 (9.01) 51.12 (10.27) .47 .642

a crt (n=9) no crt (n=34) bcrt (n=8) no crt (n=34)c crt (n=9) no crt (n=33)

Parent Scores for Cranial No Cranial | Statistic | pComposite Scales Radiation Radiation t value
Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

a Externalizing Problems 45.88 (7.70) 50.53 (10.41) -1.18 .245

b Internalizing Problems 65.33 (18.54) 57.32 (11.70) 1.60 .116

a Behavioral Profile 50.50 (10.73) 51.31 (10.36) -.20 .845

C Adaptive Skills 50.22 (7.31) 47.73 (11.58) .61 .545

a crt (n=8) no crt (n=32)b crt (n=9) no crt (n=34) “crt (n=9) no crt (n=33)

Child/Adolescent Scores Cranial No Cranial |Statistic | p
for Composi Radiation iation t value

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

* School Maladjustment 45.43 (9.0) 46.96 (10.84) -.34 .737

b Clinical Maladjustment | 52.00 (872) || 48.13 (11.34) .78 .443

b Personal Adjustment 50.33 (7.37) 50.79 (10.83) -.10 .923
b Emotional Symptoms 53.83 (8.93) || 48.25 (8.87) 1.38 || .179

a crt (n=7) no crt (n=24) bcrt (n=6) no crt (n=24)
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Table 15.

Treatment Status Differences for Composite Scale Scores for Teacher, Parent,
and Child/Adolescent Self-Report Forms.

Teacher Scores for On treatment | Off treatment T. Statistic P
Composite Scales Mean (SD) Mean (SD) t valu

* Externalizing Problems 47.53 (4.93) 48.71 (10.39) -.46 .651

b Internalizing Problems 57.17 (10.75) 52.13 (10.28) 1.54 .131

b Behavioral Profile 49.72 (6.74) 48.04 (9.19) .65 .517

a School Problems 50.21(8.476) 48.67 (9.78) .54 .589

b Adaptive Skills 50.61 (9.24) 52.17 (10.58) -.50 .622

a on treatment (n=19) off treatment (n=24) b on treatment (n=18) off treatment (n=24)

Paren res for On treatment | Off treatment | Statistic P
Composite Scales Mean (SD) Mean (SD) t value

a Externalizing Problems || 50.50 (6.91) 48.86 (12.10) d54 || 595
b Internalizing Problems 64.00 (13.79) 55.04 (12.25) 2.25 .030

a Behavioral Profile 52.28 (8.23) 50.23 (11.84) .62 .538

C Adaptive Skills 48.00 (9.66) 48.48 (11.84) -.14 .888

a on treatment (n=18) off treatment (n=22)b on treatment (n=19) off treatment (n=24) con

treatment (n=19) off treatment (n=23) d used "Unequal Variances" values

Child/Adolescent Scores ||On Treatment Off Treatment | Statistic Tºp
for Composite Scales Mean (SD) | Mean (SD) t value

a School Maladjustment 46.87 (8.03) 46.38 (12.37) .13 .897

b Clinical Maladjustment | 48.86 (948) 48.94 (12.22) -.02 .984

b Personal Adjustment 51.21(6.29) 50.25 (12.78) .26 .800

b Emotional Symptoms 49.86 (9.04) 48.94 (9.28) .27 .786

* on treatment (n=15) off treatment (n=16) b on treatment (n=14) off treatment (n=16)
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CHAPTER 5

Discussion

This study is one of the first to evaluate the behavioral performance of

children with cancer using teachers, parents and children/adolescents who

completed the same instrument. The generalizability of the study findings is

enhanced because this is a diverse sample of children undergoing therapy for

cancer and early survivors that was obtained from three tertiary care medical

centers in two states. In addition, this is the first study to investigate both the

positive and negative behaviors and self perceptions of children with cancer

and survivors using the BASC questionnaire.

One of the major findings from this study is that children with cancer

did not have an increase in behavior problems or negative self perceptions

compared to normative data when they were evaluated by their teachers and

by themselves. However, parents of children with cancer reported higher

composite scale T scores on the Internalizing Problems scale when compared
with the normative data.

Parental Report of the Internalizing Problems Composite Scale

The only statistically significant difference between teacher, parent and

child/adolescent self-report scores on the BASC questionnaire for children

with cancer compared to normative data, was on the parents' scores for the

Internalizing Problems composite scale. The Internalizing Problems

composite scale has three subscales (i.e., anxiety, depression, and

somatization). Of particular note is the somatization subscale that includes

items such as "makes frequent visits to the doctor", "gets sick", and

"complains of pain". Each of these conditions is common and expected for

children who are undergoing treatment for cancer. Therefore, it is not

surprising that the parents' scores for their children are higher than the
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normative data. The teacher form of the Internalizing Problems scale

includes items such as "gets sick" and "complains of pain", but does not

include the item "makes frequent visits to the doctor". The child/adolescent

form does not include any of these three items.

The BASC questionnaire for teachers and parents is designed to

measure observed behavior in children. Parents of children with cancer may

ask questions about their child's health on a regular basis, perhaps even

daily. Parents are often requested to closely monitor their child's health

status, particularly during treatment when medications are adjusted on a

weekly basis. In addition, children who are survivors of childhood cancer

may continue to report health concerns to their parents related to a

"heightened sense of vulnerability" due to the uncertainty of a recurrence of

their cancer (Ruccione, 1994, p. 329).

It is possible that parents of children with cancer may be experiencing

alterations in their own disposition (i.e., increased anxiety or depression)

related to the stress of having a child with cancer or a child who is an early

survivor of the disease. In addition to these changes, parents' preoccupation

with their children's health status may decrease their objectivity as observers

of their children's behavior. However, it is also possible that the parents are

reporting accurately their children's behavior at home, where children may

display more distressed behavior relying on the more private and accepting

environment of their home compared to a classroom.

However, in contrast, teachers did not report significantly higher scores

on the Internalizing Problems composite scale compared to the normative

data (although their scores did approach statistical significance p = .018).

Teachers of children with cancer are not expected to ask children about health

concerns on a regular basis. Children with cancer return to school with an
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understanding that they are healthy enough to participate in school activities.

Teachers are aware that children undergoing therapy for cancer are closely

monitored and will be absent if they have health problems. This assumption

may explain why the teachers' scores on the Internalizing Problems scale

were not as high as the parents' and not different from the normative data.

However, the discrepancy in teacher and parent scores on the

Internalizing Problems scale does not mean that either the teacher or the

parent is a more accurate informant, rather that both respondents should be

considered as part of any assessment process. While the child/adolescent self- --

report form does not include a composite scale for Internalizing Problems, º
children and adolescents in this study did not report increased scores for self- 2.
perceptions of anxiety, depression, or somatization (subscales of the parent --
and teacher Internalizing Problems composite score), which correlates with gº

the teachers' assessments. |--
Comparison of Teacher, Parent, and Child/Adolescent Subscale Scores for the ~ -
Internalizing Problems Composite Scale ~

Comparison of teacher, parent, and child/adolescent subscale T scores -
of the Internalizing Problems composite scale (i.e., anxiety, depression, and

somatization) revealed one statistically significant difference, with parents

reporting a higher level of depression for the children/adolescents with

cancer compared to the children's teachers or the children themselves. This

finding is in agreement with other researchers (i.e., Worchel, et al., 1988) who

found that the ratings of parents of children with cancer in regard to their

children's depression was statistically significantly higher than their child's

self-rating.

Once again, it is possible that parents may have personal stress related

to the crisis of their child's cancer diagnosis and treatment which could
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influence the assessment of their child's level of depression. However,

children who have returned home after a school day, may be more depressed
when the distraction of the classroom and schoolmates is absent in which

case the parent report could be accurate.

The difference in teacher and parent scores for the subscale of anxiety

approached statistical significance with parents reporting a higher level of

anxiety for their children than did their teacher. The children's and

adolescents' self-report scores for the anxiety subscale were not statistically

significantly different from their teachers' or parents' scores. The anxiety

subscale score difference between parents' and teachers' scores may be due to

the same parental status influence on evaluation of the child's behavior as

mentioned for depression.

It would be reasonable to expect that the parent of a child undergoing

therapy for cancer could be in a highly anxious state and even those whose

children have recently completed therapy may experience anxiety related to

the possibility of a relapse. Other researchers (i.e. Brown, et al., 1992) found

that a statistically significant percentage, (34%), of mothers of children who

had been on therapy for cancer were classified as overanxious according to

self-report. However, it is also possible that children are more anxious at

home than when in school where they experience the diversion of the school

environment and therefore, their parent's ratings are accurate.

Composite Scores that Approached Significance When Parent and Teacher
Scores were Compared

A comparison of teacher and parent composite scores on the Adaptive

Skills scale approached statistical significance with teachers reporting higher

scores for the children with cancer than did their parents. Higher scores are

indicative of better adaptive skills. However, both teachers and parents
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reported mean scores for adaptive skills that were very close to the mean for

normative data (teachers 51.50, parents 48.26).

Adaptive skills are a necessary requirement for children undergoing

therapy for cancer and those who have recently completed therapy. As

children proceed through the courses of treatment that have varying degrees

of intensity and therefore changing side effects, children must be able to adapt

to changes in school schedule, hospitalizations, clinic visits, medication, as

well as hair and body image changes. It appears that the children with cancer

may display observable adaptive behaviors to a higher degree at school

compared to those displayed at home. It is possible that children feel pressure

to conform to a reasonable level of behavior at school when surrounded by

peers and teachers who are not preoccupied with the children's disease. Often
families do not have the freedom of distraction from their child's cancer and

may tolerate a higher level of maladaptive behavior at home.

Children with cancer who have greater adaptive skills in school

compared to at home may be able to adjust better to school. Future studies are

warranted that investigate adaptive skills of children with cancer and the

relationship between these skills and their school adjustment.

Composite Scores that Approached Significance for the Child/Adolescent

Self-Report Form

T scores on the School Maladjustment composite scale of the

child/adolescent self-report forms of the BASC questionnaire approached

statistical significance with the children with cancer reporting lower scores

than the normative data. A lower score indicates better school adjustment.
Items for this subscale include Attitude toward Teachers and Attitude toward

School for both the child and adolescent self-report forms (the adolescent self

report form has an additional item - Sensation Seeking). It is intriguing that
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children undergoing therapy for cancer and those who recently have

completed therapy reported less school maladjustment than the normative

data. This finding is in agreement with other investigators (Spirito, et al.,

1990) who reported that teachers noted fewer school attitude or behavior

problems in children with cancer when compared to a matched classmate.

Other researchers (Sawyer, Nguyen, Toogood, Rice, & Baghurst, 1995) found

no difference between children with cancer and community controls on the

school competence subscale of the Youth Self-Report Form of the Child
Behavior Checklist.

It is important to note that children in this study who are undergoing

therapy for cancer and those who recently have completed therapy perceived
themselves to be well adjusted in school. This is in direct contrast to findings

that teachers and parents reported that children with cancer have behavior

problems in school (i.e. Sanger, Copeland, & Davidson, 1991; Sloper,

Larcombe, & Charlton, 1994). It is possible that the children in this study had

a positive attitude toward school and their teachers and believed that their

behavioral performance is reasonable. However, teachers and parents may

have more specific and more narrowly defined criteria for judging behavioral

performance of children in school. Therefore, teacher and parent reports may

reflect a different type of evaluation of children's behavioral performance in

school than children's self-reports.
Correlation Between Teacher and Parent Composite Scale Scores for the

BASC Ouestionnaire

It is interesting to note that all but one of the composite scale scores of

the teacher and parent report forms (i.e., Externalizing Problems,

Internalizing Problems, and Adaptive Skills) had statistically significant

positive correlations. With the Internalizing Problems scale, teacher and
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parent scores were more highly correlated, than the correlations found with
the normative data and were significantly different (teacher mean was 54.29

and parent mean was 59.00, p=.012). These stronger positive correlations may
be the result of a more sensitive awareness on the part of teachers and parents

of the levels of anxiety, depression, and somatization in children with cancer.

It is conceivable that teachers and parents of children with cancer pay closer

attention to these aspects of their children's behavior than do teachers and

parents of children who do not have a chronic illness.
Current Study Findings and Previous Literature Reports

Two groups (Anderson, Smibert, Ekert, & Godber, 1994; Schoenherr,

Brown, Baldwin, & Kaslow, 1992) have reported findings that are in

agreement with this study, that children with cancer do not have an increased

incidence of behavior problems compared to children who had not had
Cancer.

However, the results of this study contrast with those of previous

investigators (Sanger, Copeland & Davidson, 1991; Sloper, Larcombe &

Charlton, 1994; Spirito, et al., 1990) who found that children with cancer had a

higher incidence of behavior problems at home and in school when

compared to children who had not had cancer. The discrepancy in the

findings may be related to the use of the BASC questionnaire that obtains

reports of both positive behaviors as well as negative behaviors. Other

studies have used the Child Behavior Checklist (i.e., Mulhern, Wasserman,

Friedman, & Fairclough, 1989; Varni, Katz, Colegrove, & Dolgin, 1994), the

Personality Inventory for Children (i.e., Sanger, Copeland, & Davidson, 1991),

and Rutter Scale (i.e., Sloper, Larcombe, & Charlton, 1994) that have the rater

provide information about negative behaviors.
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Percent of Children with Composite Scores Greater than One Standard

Deviation or More from the Normative Mean
Although the positive findings of this study regarding the behavior of

children with cancer give testimony to the considerable effort of the health

care team to support the children undergoing therapy, evidence of individual

children with cancer who have significant behavior problems is

demonstrated by the range of scores on the BASC questionnaire. According to

the manual, BASC questionnaire scores for composite problem scales that

range from 60-69 (i.e., 1 standard deviation above 50) are considered "at risk"

scores (i.e., significant problems that may require treatment, but do not

indicate a formal diagnosis). Scores above 70 (i.e., 2 standard deviations above

50) are "clinically significant" (i.e., ". . . denote a high level of maladaptive

behavior") (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992, p. 12). Adaptive skills composite
scores below 40 (i.e., 1 standard deviation below 50) are indicative of "at risk"

status and scores below 30 (i.e., 2 standard deviations below 50) are "clinically
relevant" scores.

Teacher and parent reports. Approximately 16% of children are

expected to have composite T scores on the Internalizing Problems scale of

one standard deviation or more above 50. In this study, based on teacher and

parent reports, 23.8% and 46.5% respectively of children with cancer had "at

risk" or "clinically significant" scores. Thirty percent (versus the 16%

expected) of the children with cancer had composite scores below one

standard deviation for the Adaptive Skills scale by parents' report indicating

less adaptive behavior than the normative data. Although only the mean for

the parent report of Internalizing Problems was statistically significant when

compared to normative data, the unexpected percentage of children in the "at

risk" or "clinically significant" category is of concern. Clinicians need to
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evaluate the composite scores of individual children and make the

appropriate comparisons with normative data.

Child/Adolescent self-reports. The only composite scale score with a

higher than expected percentage (16% expected) of children greater than one

standard deviation from the mean was the Emotional Symptoms Index

(20%). This slight increase for the small sample size may indicate a trend, but

should be investigated in a larger study to determine if the finding is

replicated as well as the clinical implications of the finding.

On the Clinical Maladjustment composite scale for the

child/adolescent report form, the overall percentage of children with scores

greater than one standard deviation from the norm was 16.7%, very close to

the 16% expected. However, the Clinical Maladjustment composite scale

includes subscales for atypicality, locus of control, somatization (for

adolescents only), social stress and anxiety. Two of these subscales had a

doubled percentage of children who scored themselves greater than one

standard deviation from the normative data than expected (i.e., somatization,

30.8% and anxiety, 32.3%). This large number of children with "at risk"

status for somatization and anxiety highlight the need to address these

specific issues with children, adolescents, and their families.

If a greater number of children undergoing therapy for cancer and early

survivors than expected by normal distribution have increased scores for

problem composite scales and lower scores for adaptive composite scales, then

the health care team must consider designing interventions to facilitate

coping with these problems. A study needs to be designed with a larger

sample to evaluate these areas in children with cancer.
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Conclusion

Measurement of a child's behavioral performance by teachers and

parents is preferable to a single report given the significant differences in

Internalizing Problems composite scale T scores. Although the teacher and

parent report forms were highly correlated for some of the composite scores

they were not in total agreement for all of the composite scales. In addition,

the scores reported by children and adolescents that showed no significant

differences when compared with normative data (in contrast to parent data)

particularly highlight the importance of multiple respondents when studying

the behavioral performance of children with cancer.

Analysis of the effects of age, gender, treatment status, and cranial

radiation status did not result in any statistically significant differences

between the groups. However, the sample size was small and may not have

been adequate to demonstrate differences.

The BASC questionnaire is a reasonable screening tool to measure

behavior problems of children with cancer as it contains items regarding both

positive and negative behaviors. The various composite scale scores (i.e.,

School Maladjustment, Adaptive Skills, and Internalizing Problems) can be

helpful to clinicians, teachers, parents, and to children themselves to identify

behavioral strengths and weaknesses that may require an intervention. In

addition, subscales such as anxiety, depression, and somatization can be used

to determine specific areas of concern.

It appears that in general, some children in this study did not have

significant behavior problems as measured by the BASC questionnaire. With

one exception, teachers, parents, and the children/adolescents themselves

reported scores that were in agreement with normative data. However, the

range of scores on both the composite scales and subscales give evidence to
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the high level of behavior problems and low adaptive skills of certain
children.

Analysis of the effects of age, gender, treatment status, and cranial

radiation status did not reveal any significant differences in the children for

these categories. Therefore, the variables that may determine which children

have "at risk" or "clinically significant" scores remain to be investigated.

However, until such time as this information is available for proactive

intervention, it is important to identify the individual children undergoing

therapy for cancer and early survivors who are having extreme behavior

problems as soon as possible in order to initiate appropriate interventions.

Therefore, current evaluation of the behavior problems of children on

therapy for cancer and early survivors should not be abandoned.
Limitations

The small sample size for this study was a limitation to the

interpretation of the findings. Although three sites contributed to the final

sample, recruitment was difficult due to the school year (which limited data

collection from teachers); language diversity of patient populations; relapses

(which suspended school attendance); and younger age at diagnosis of many
of the children who were not enrolled in school. Another limitation was the

use of a questionnaire which is restricted by the items included and may not

have provided a comprehensive portrait of the behavior problems and
strengths of the children surveyed.

The overwhelming number of children in this study with acute

lymphoblastic leukemia makes generalization to the entire pediatric cancer
population difficult. A study that included a larger number of children with

Solid tumors would be informative to determine if the behavior problems of
children with cancer in general are similar to those found in children in this
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study. In addition, the low number of African American and Asian children

included in this sample is a limitation for generalization to the general

population.
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CHAPTER 6

Implications for Nursing

The nurse working in a pediatric oncology setting is a unique member

of the health care team that supports the child and their family while they

undergo treatment and later monitors the child who is a cancer survivor.

The nurse is the liaison between the community, particularly the school, the

family, and the health care team. Children who are having behavior

problems are initially referred to the nurse for evaluation. In addition, many

nursing interventions, such as support groups, school visits, and parent
counseling are directed to address behavior issues of the child with cancer.

The overall findings from this study that behavior scores were no

different than the normative data (with the one exception) lend evidence to

the diligent work of the nurses who collaborate with these children and their

families. However, nurses are not limited to working with normative

populations and the increased percentage of scores for children with cancer
who are at risk or have clinically significant problems indicates that

continued vigilance on the part of the nurse is required for individual

children. The nurse who has daily or weekly contact with the child and the

family is ideally suited to monitor the behavior of the child or adolescent

who is undergoing treatment for cancer and through annual contact, for
those who have survived the disease.

Future Research

The behavior of children undergoing therapy for cancer and early

survivors is an important component of school success. As such, they

deserve appropriate monitoring. It may be prudent, for example, to measure

the behavior of children each year on therapy (beginning with the end of the

first year), and every other year during the five years after therapy at which
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time the child is considered to be a long term survivor. A longitudinal

approach would allow the health care team to evaluate if early findings are

consistent over time or if predictable changes occur over time that require

intervention. Identification of a child's positive behaviors provides a

foundation upon which to build an intervention program, if indicated.

In addition, a study with a larger sample of children stratified by

pediatric cancer diagnosis would help identify if there are any differences by

diagnosis, in the behavior of the children or adolescents. An increased

sample size would also be helpful to examine the effects of age, gender,

treatment status, or cranial radiation status on these children's behavior.

A study that examined the parents' perception of their own anxiety,

depression, and somatization and their evaluation of these items for their

child (subscales on the Internalizing Problems composite scale) and compared

the results with the child/adolescents' self-report would be helpful for

children with cancer and survivors. This approach might determine if

parents' ratings for their children on the Internalizing Problems composite

scale is affected by their own status.

Analysis of the attributes of children with cancer who have scores that

indicate "at risk" or "clinically relevant" status is an appropriate future study.

Identification of these children would be an important initial step towards

development of an intervention.
Conclusion

The BASC questionnaire appears to be an instrument that may provide

an appropriate behavior problems evaluation for children with cancer and
warrants further evaluation with children who have cancer or other chronic

illnesses. The BASC questionnaire may be useful for the measurement of the
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behavioral component of a more comprehensive school status evaluation of

children on therapy for cancer and those who have survived the disease.

Behavior is an important component of school performance that also

includes neurocognitive performance and social competence. Continued

evaluation of behavior is an essential component of a comprehensive school

performance assessment of a child in school undergoing treatment for cancer
and those who have survived the disease as it significantly impacts school

performance.

Since school is the work of children and their performance in school

directly impacts their later success as adults, it is incumbent upon the health
care team in cooperation with parents and teachers to make a concerted effort

to maximize the school success of the child with cancer. It is certainly

reassuring that given the results of this study, the behavior of the majority of
the children evaluated is within the range of the normative data. However,

those children who scored significantly higher on teacher, parent, and self

report forms deserve the attention of the health team, family and school to

take measures to mitigate their troubled experience.
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to
healthycontrols.

multipleanalyses
of
variance.

&



StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique
2.
Brown,1992A

cross-sectionalstudyofCDIchild3/55(5.5%)childrenmetSamplesize(55)is
reasonable.

familyfunctioning
forRCMASchildDSM-III-RcriteriaforAgerange(2.6-16.11yrs)istoo childrenwithmild-to-CBCLparentpsychiatricdiagnosis(withinwide.Useof

differentfamilies
in

moderateALL.FamiliesCVFESparentnormallimitsforgeneraleachcohort
is

confounding.
It wereselectedwhowereLWMAparentpopulation).23%of

childrenwouldhavebeenmoreeffective
to at

diagnosis,
1
yearafterHRparent
1
yearofftherapyqualifiedmeasurethesamefamilies diagnosisand

1
yearCHIPparentforDSM-III-Rcriteriafor
longitudinally.
Useofthreechild aftercompletion

ofSCIDparentattentiondeficitself-reportformsisa
strength.Use therapy.BDIparenthyperactivitydisorder.

ofposthocstatisticalcorrection
is

FESparentChildrenofftherapyhadhelpful. P-CDIparentlessmajordepressivedisorder DISC-Rchildsymptomsthanchildren DISC-Rteachernewlydiagnosed
or1yearoff

therapy.Childrennewly diagnosedand
1
yearoff therapyalsoreported dysthymicsymptoms.

3.
Canning,1992"...explorestheCDIchildCDImeanwaslowerforSamplesizewaslimited(31).Age

relationshipbetween
a

STAI(C)childchildrenwithcancer.52%ofrangeis
reasonable(12-15yrs). repressivestyleofCSDchildCawererepressors/30%

in
However,44%ofthesamplewere adaptationand depressive symptomatology".

a-,-aºratººn

controls(p<05).5%of
repressorswere depressed/29%

of
nonrepressors(p<01). ººntº-*~**-*

offtherapyandthisisa
confounder.Useofacontrolgroup is

helpful,however,meanageof controlgroupwassignificantly olderthanchildrenwithcancer (15.8yrs).Nopoweranalysisor
statisticaladjustment
formultiple analyseswasdone.If

findingsare foundtobevalidinotherstudies, styleofcopingwouldbe
important knowledgeforclinicians.

§



StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique
4.
Greenberg,1991ToelicitchildandStand-childRegardinglate-effectssocial,Samplesizeis
reasonable(118

parentattitudesandardizedparentschool,family,or
physicalchildrenand12adults).Agesof feelingsaboutthetestsproblems,healthworries,or

childrenweregivenonlyforthe impactof
survivingandanger.60%of
childrengavelargerstudyofwhichthiswasa

Cancer.interviewnegativeresponsesandpartandis
reasonable(latency

parentsgave76%negativeandadolescent)sincethisisa and79%positiveresponses.Qualitativestudy.
Itis
critical

thatcliniciansunderstandthe experience
ofcancersurvivalfor thechildandfamily.Thisstudy

isagoodbeginning.

5.

Martinson,1994
To
determineCBCLparent81%of
childrenwerefoundto
Sample
istoosmall(16).Age

psychologicalandsocialbenodifferentfromnormsrangeistoowide(1-13yrs).A
functioning
of
childrenaccording
to
parentalreport.strength
ofthisstudyisthe withcancer.longitudinalnature.Parentswere

queriedimmediatelyafter diagnosis,andonce
a
yearforfour additionalyears.However,

no poweranalysis
is
noted.Study hastobe

considereddescriptive anddoesnotincludechildSelf reportwhichisa
weakness. Singlerespondentstudiesareless impressivethan

multi-respondent especiallyforchildren.

*>*~***º**~*******
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StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique
6.
Mulhern,1989TostudyspecialneedsCBCLparent17%–33%
ofthechildrenwereSamplesizewasreasonable(183).

andpsychologicalfoundtobe215SDfrommeanAgerangewastoowide(7.0-15.9 disorders
of
long-term
ofthenorm(7%wasyrs).Oddsratioswerecomputed
to

survivors
of
childhoodexpected)determinerelativerisk.Risk cancer.factorswerefoundtobe

"functional

andphysicallimitations,cranial irradiationforleukemia,older ageat"f/uandasingleparent. Findingsarelimitedsince
a
single respondentwaspolled.Multi respondents

inthestudyof
children
isamorerigorous methodology.

7.Noll,1993ToevaluateCDIchildNostatisticallysignificantSamplesizeistoosmall(19).Age

psychosocialadaptationSPPC/Achilddifference
onLSDQ,CDIrangeis
reasonable(11-18yrs). of

childrenwhohaveLSDQchild(usedonlyattime1)orGlobalUseof
matchedhealthycontrols
is

survivedcancer(andoneRCPchildSelf-Worthbetweenchildren
a
strength
ofthisstudy.Nopower childstillontherapy).RCPparentwhohadsurvivedcancerandanalysiswasperformed,andno

RCPteachercontrols.Nodifferencestatisticaladjustmentwas

betweentime
1
and2of

evaluation.OntheRCP therewereno
statistically significantdifferences

on teacherreport,however,on peerandstudentself-report, childrenwhohadsurvived cancerhadhigherscoreson
sensitive-isolateddimension.

performedformultipleanalyses. Longitudinalnatureofstudyis
helpful,however,2ndtestingwas inhomeand1stwasin

classroom whichmayhaveconfounded results.Lackof
findingsmaybe relatedtoSmallcohortsize.

9.



StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique
8.
Sanger,1991TostudypsychologicalPICparent33%ofthechildrenwithSamplesizeis
reasonable(48).

difficulties
of
childrenHRIteachercancerhadcognitiveandAgerangeistoowide(4-17yrs). withcancerand"...academicproblems

byparentUseof
diagnoses
ofsolidtumors child-,family-,andreport.Childrenwithcancerand

leukemia/lymphoma
maybe

illness-related
hadscoreswithhighmeans
a

confounder.Poweranalysiswas correlates
offor
Withdrawalandnot
documented.Statistical adjustment".Psychosis

byparentreport.adjustment
formultipleanalyses

Boyshadmoreproblemsthanwasnotnoted.Teacherscompleted girls(65%vs.33%)byHRIoneyearafterparents

OO
parentalreport.LesscompletedPIC.Findingsreported

NJ
behaviorproblemswasappeartruncated.However,high

associatedwithhighersocialrateof
academicproblemsandsex competenceaccording

to
disproportion
of
behavior teacherreport.problems

is
interesting
tonote.

9.
Sawyer,1995Todescribe"...CBCLchildMothersreportedSamplesizeis
reasonable(40).

emotionalandCBCLmothersignificantlymorebehaviorAgerangeistoowide(4-16yrs). behavioralproblemsandproblems
of
childrenwithUseof
multiplecancerdiagnoses socialcompetencies..."cancer.Mothers

of
childrenmaybe
confounding.Testingjust of

childrenwithcancer.withcanceralsoreportedafterdiagnosisandoneyearlater

lowersocialcompetencethanisa
strength.Althoughinitial controlsEXCEPTforSchooltestingwasperformed5+3weeks competence.Childreportsafterdiagnosiswhichmaybeso werenotstatisticallyclosetotheshockof

diagnosisthat significantdifferencesfromparentalreportof
behavior controls.Atoneyearfollow-problems

is
unrealistic.Useof upmothersreportedmatchedhealthycontrols

is
statisticallysignificanthelpfulandmakefindings decrease

in
behaviorstronger. problemsandincreasedsocial competenceexceptfor2

subscales.
**-***º
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StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique 10.
Schoenherr,1992Toexamine"...CDIchildTherewasstatisticallySamplesizesweresmall

attributionalstylesandCASQchildsignificantcorrelation(diabetes=27,ALL=37,andsickle internalizingandCBCLparentbetweenself-reported
cell
syndrome=32).Ageranges externalizingCBCLteacherdepressionandpessimisticweretoowide(7.0-16.11yrs).

psychopathology.
.."of
attributionalstyle.ChildrenPoweranalysiswasnotincluded. childrenwithdiabetes,withlowIQweremoreHowever,posthocstatistical ALL,andsickle-celldepressed.Themeansofall4

correctionwasperformedwhich syndrome.testswerewithinnormalstrengthenedresults.

limitscompared
tothe
Identification
ofhigherIQasa

normativedata.possibleprotectivefactoris

important.

11.Sloper,1994To
investigateRCMASchildNochildself-reporthadSamplesizewassmall(31),butno

psychosocialadjustmentSPPAchildstatisticallysignificantpoweranalysiswasprovided.Age of
childrenwithcancer.RutterAparentdifferencesbetweenchildrenrangewastoowide(8-18yrs).

RutterBteacherwithcancerandpeercontrols.However,useof
childrenwith

Parentsandteachersratedleukemiaandsolidtumorsmaybe childrenwithcanceras
confounding.Useofpeermatched havingmorebehaviorhealthycontrols

is
helpful. problemsthancontrols.Schoolfindingsareimportantand Teachersnotedincreasedcongruentwithotherstudies. problems

of
childrenwith cancerfor

concentration, academics,andpopularity.
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StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique 13.Tebbi,1988To
investigatetheBDIchild
4
(13%)adolescentswereSamplesizeissmall(30)andno

prevalence
of
depressionSADSchildmoderatelydepressed
onBDI.poweranalysis
is
presented
to in

adolescentswith4(14%)hadminorand3supportchoice.Agerangeis
Cancer.(10%)hadmajordepressionreasonable(13–21yrs).Posthoc

onSADS.Femaleswerestatisticaltestswereperformed foundtohavehigherscoresonandlendcredence
to
findings.The psychologicalitemsbutresearchersbelievethatlow resultswerenotstatisticallyincidence

of
self-reported significant.depressionmayberelatedto

º
adolescents'"masking"
of

depression.Thisisin
agreement withotherstudiesof

depression
in

childrenwithcancer.

14.Varni,1994ToexaminetheeffectofCDIchildPerceivedsocialsupportwasSamplesizeissmall(30),butno

perceivedsocialsupportSTAICchildstatisticallysignificant
inpoweranalysiswasprovided.Age on

psychologicalSASC-Rchildpsychologicaladjustment.
Inrangeisfairlyreasonable(8-13 adjustment

forchildrenSPPCchildparticularclassmatesupportyrs).Useof
multiplecancer newlydiagnosedwithCBCLparentwassignificantforallbutonediagnosesmaybe

confounding. Cancer.criterionvariable.PerceivedControlofSESandageis
helpful.

teachersocialsupportwasaOfinterest
istheimportance
of

significantpredictor
of
perceivedclassmateandteacher externalizingbehaviorsocialsupportas

contrastedwith problems.Parentalandperceivedsocialsupportfrom friendperceivedsocialfriends.Thishighlightsthe supportdidnotstatisticallyimportantroleofschoolinthe predictanycriterionpsychologicaladjustment
of

variable.Boyswerefoundto
childrenwithcancer. havegreaterexternalizing behaviorproblemsthangirls.
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StudyPurposeToolRespondFindingsCritique 15.Worchel,1988"...to
examineCDIchildOntheCDI,childrenwithcaSamplesizeis
reasonable(76

differentialreporting
ofSDRchildwerelessdepressedthancancer,42
psychiatric,and304 depression

by
medicallyCBCLaparenthealthycontrols.96%ofthehealthycontrols).Agerangeistoo ill

pediatricpatients."CBCLanursechildrenwithcancerreportedwide(7-18yrs).Diagnoses
of

ChildrenwithcancerNRFnursethattheywere"gettingchildrenwithcancerarenotgiven. comparedwithSDRMDbetter",however,only46%ofParentandnurseratingsonCBCL

BDI=BeckDepressionInventory CASQ
=
KASTANChildren'sAttributionalStyleQuestionnaire CBCL

=
ChildBehaviorChecklist

hospitalizedchildren withpsychiatric disordersandhealthy controls.

thechildrenweretruly "gettingbetter"according
to theirMD.Parent/nurse CBCLratingswere correlated.Parentalreports of

depressionwerehigher

CBCL*
=
ChildBehaviorChecklist(BehaviorProblemsSubscalescoresonly) CBCLP

=
ChildBehaviorChecklist
(3itemsonlyfromSocialCompetencescale) CDI=

Children'sDepressionInventory CHIP
=

Coping-HealthInventoryforParents
-*-----

**ººt-NCL

75-. º
ºº2t.sD-–º–º2.~ *r.>-*...,*-~

thanchild's.Females reportedmoredepression thanmales.
ºw-
w_*
********º

***,**º(,

*,-ºººº,

*

arenotnotedexceptasrelatedto
findingsonCDI.Researchers againsuggestthatdenialby childrenwithcancermayexplain lowerscoreson

depression instrumentandthatnursesand parentsreportsbasedon
observationmaybemorerelevant. Theyalsonotethatalthoughthe CDIdoescorrelatewithother self-reportmeasures,

itdoesNOT demonstrate
an
adequatelevelof

agreementwithrespondentsother thanthechild.

3.



CSD=
Children'sSocialDesirabilityinventory CVFES

=
Children'sVersionoftheFamilyEnvironmentScale DISC-R

=
DiagnosticInterviewSchedulefor
Children-R DSBQ

=

Deasy-SpinettaBehavioralQuestionnaire
FES=
FamilyEnvironmentScales HR=

Holmes-Rabestressquestionnaire HRI=
HealthResourcesInventory LSDQ

=
LonelinessandSocialDissatisfactionQuestionnaire LWMA

=

Locke-WallaceMaritalAdjustmentquestionnaire NRF=
Nurse'sRatingForm(12-item)ratingscaleadaptedfromthe

parent-relatedAchenbachquestionnaire P-CDI
=
ParentChildren'sDepressionInventory PIC=PersonalityInventoryforChildren PIQ=ParentInterviewQuestions RCMAS

=
RevisedChildren'sManifestAnxietyScale RCP=

RevisedClassPlay RutterA/B
=
RutterScaleA
(parent),Scale
B
(teacher) SADS

=
ScheduleforAffectiveDisordersandSchizophrenia SASC-R

=
SocialAnxietyScalefor

Children-Revised SCID
=
StructuredClinicalInterviewforDiagnosis SDR=

Severity
ofDiseaseRating SPPA

=

SelfperceptionProfilefor
Adolescents SPPC

=

Self-PerceptionProfileforChildren SSQ=
SocialSkillsQuestionnaire STAIC

=
State-TraitAnxietyInventoryforChildren Stand.

=

Standardizedtestsnotidentified TOPS
=
Taxonomy
of
ProblemSituations TOPS-P

=
Taxonomy
of
ProblemSituations-ParentForm WISC-R

=
WeschlerIntelligenceScaleforChildren
-

Revised WRAT-R
=
WideRangeAchievementTest
-

Revised

f
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DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF THE SCHOOL COMPE

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

CONSENT TO BEA RESEARCH SUBJECT

ASSESSMENT SCALE

PURPOSE AND BACKGROUND

Robin Kramer, Ida (Ki) Moore and Julia Challinor from the Division of
Pediatric Oncology at UCSF are conducting a study to develop an assessment
scale to predict school competence in children with cancer. This tool will be
used in a future intervention study to promote school success children with
cancer. Because my child has been diagnosed with and treated for cancer,
Robin Kramer and her associates are asking me to participate in this study.

PROCEDURES

If I agree to participate in this study, the following will happen:

1. I will complete two questionnaires regarding my child's behavior,
which should take approximately 20 minutes each to complete.

I will complete a third questionnaire, the School Competence
Assessment Scale (SCAS), which includes stressful life events, family
demographics, and health data. This questionnaire will also ask me
about my level of school participation with my child at home and at
school.

My child's teacher will be asked to complete the teacher form of the
Behavior Assessment System for Children, the Deasy-Spinetta
Behavioral Questionnaire, and the SCAS. My child's teacher will also
be asked to provide the most recent California Test of Basic Skills/Iowa
Test of Basic Skills score for my child.

My child will be asked to complete the Self Report of Personality form
of the Behavior Assessment System for Children.

My child's pediatric oncologist , Of
Robin Kramer, RN, and Janet Veatch, RN, Clinical Nurse Specialists
for pediatric oncology, or Julia Challinor, RN, Educational Liaison will
be asked to complete the Medical form of the School Competence
Assessment Scale (SCAS).

SCAScon: January 26, 1997
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Page 2 of 3

BENEFITS

There are no direct benefits from participation in this study.

Although there may not be any benefit to me, the anticipated future
benefit is the better understanding of risk and protective factors which
may affect school success for children with cancer.

RISKS

1. Some of the information requested in these questionnaires is of a
personal nature, and I am free to leave blank any questions I am
uncomfortable answering.

2. Participation in research may involve a loss of privacy, however, study
records will be kept as confidential as is possible under the law. No
results of the school behavior forms will be shared with school
personnel unless I give written permission, NO individual identities
will be used in any reports or publications resulting from this study.
Study information will be coded, kept in locked files at all times, and
only study personnel will have access to the data.

COSTS

There is no cost for participating in this study, nor is there any payment
for participation.

ALTERNATIVES

The alternative to participation in this study is not to participate. If I
decline to participate, my decision will have no effect upon my child's
treatment, nor will it jeopardize my relationship with any members of
the pediatric oncology team.

QUESTIONS

If I have any questions about this study, I may call Robin Kramer, RN,
or Julia Challinor, RN, at (415) 476-1770. I may also call Dr. Ki (Ida)
Moore at the University of Arizona at (602) 626-7819 or Dr. Michael
Amylon at Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford at (415)
723-5535. If for some reason I do not wish to do this, I may contact the
Committee on Human Research, which is concerned with the
protection of volunteers in research projects. I may reach the
committee between 8:00 and 5:00, Monday through Friday, by calling
(415) 476-1814, or by writing: Committee on Human Research, Box
0962, University of California San Francisco, CA 94143. Calls to the
listed telephone numbers may be made collect.

(Please sign the next page)

SCAScon: January 26, 1997
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CONSENT

Participation in this study is voluntary. I can refuse to allow my child to
participate or can withdraw at any time. If I choose to refuse or withdraw,
there will be no jeopardy to my relationship with my child's doctors or to
future care.

By signing this consent form, I am authorizing the release of my child's most
recent score of the California Test of Basic Skills. I authorize my child's
teacher to complete the Behavior Assessment System for Children (Teacher
form), the Deasy-Spinetta Behavioral Questionnaire, and the proposed School
Competence Assessment Scale. I authorize my child's child's pediatric
oncologist , or Robin Kramer, RN, or Janet
Veatch RN, Clinical Nurse Specialists for pediatric oncology, or Julia
Challinor, RN, Educational Liaison to complete the Medical form of the
proposed School Competence Assessment Scale. I will complete the Behavior
Assessment System for Children (Parent form), the Deasy-Spinetta
Behavioral Questionnaire, and the proposed School Competence Assessment
Scale. I authorize my child to complete the Behavior Assessment System for
Children (Self Report of Personality form). This authorization will be
effective for three years from the date of signature and I may cancel the
consent at any time.

I have been given a copy of the consent form and the Experimental Subject's
Bill of Rights to keep.

Date Subject

Date Parent/Guardian

Date Parent/Guardian

Date Signature of Health Professional
Obtaining Consent

SCAScon: January 26, 1997
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DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION OF THE SCHOOL CO

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISC

CONSENT TO BEARESEARCHSUBJECT

ASSESSMENT SCALE

PURPOSE AND BACKGROUND

Robin Kramer, Ida (Ki) Moore and Julia Challinor from the Division of
Pediatric Oncology at UCSF are conducting a study to develop an assessment
scale to predict school competence in children with cancer. This tool will be
used in a future intervention study to promote school success children with
cancer. Because my student has been diagnosed with and treated for cancer,
Robin Kramer and her associates are asking me to participate in this study.

PROCEDURES

If I agree to participate in this study, the following will happen:

1. I will complete two questionnaires, the teacher form of the Behavior
Assessment System for Children and the Deasy-Spinetta Behavioral
Questionnaire regarding my student's behavior, which should take
approximately 20 minutes each to complete.

I will complete a third questionnaire, the School Competence
Assessment Scale (SCAS), which includes teacher and classroom data.

I will also release (with parental permission) my student's most recent
California Test of Basic Skills/Iowa Test of Basic Skills score.

BENEFITS

There are no direct benefits from participation in this study.

Although there may not be any benefit to me, the anticipated future
benefit is the better understanding of risk and protective factors which
may affect school success for children with cancer.

SCAScon: January 26, 1997
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RISKS

1. Some of the information requested in these questionnaires is of a
personal nature, and I am free to leave blank any questions I am
uncomfortable answering.

2. Participation in research may involve a loss of privacy, however, study
records will be kept as confidential as is possible under the law. NO
individual identities will be used in any reports or publications
resulting from this study. Study information will be coded, kept in
locked files at all times, and only study personnel will have access to
the data.

COSTS

There is no cost for participating in this study, nor is there any payment
for participation.

ALTERNATIVES

The alternative to participation in this study is not to participate. If I
decline to participate, my decision will have no effect upon my
student's treatment, nor will it jeopardize my relationship with any
members of the pediatric oncology team.

QUESTIONS

If I have any questions about this study, I may call Robin Kramer, RN,
or Julia Challinor, RN, at (415) 476-1770. I may also call Dr. Ki (Ida)
Moore at the University of Arizona at (602) 626-7819 or Dr. Michael
Amylon at Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital at Stanford at (415)
723-5535. If for some reason I do not wish to do this, I may contact the
Committee on Human Research, which is concerned with the
protection of volunteers in research projects. I may reach the
committee between 8:00 and 5:00, Monday through Friday, by calling
(415) 476-1814, or by writing: Committee on Human Research, Box
0962, University of California San Francisco, CA 94143. Calls to the
listed telephone numbers may be made collect.

(Please sign the next page)

SCAScon: January 26, 1997
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CONSENT

Participation in this study is voluntary. If I choose to refuse or withdraw,
there will be no jeopardy to my relationship with my student's doctors or to
future care.

By signing this consent form, I will complete the Behavior Assessment
System for Children (Teacher form), the Deasy-Spinetta Behavioral
Questionnaire, and the proposed School Competence Assessment Scale
(Teacher section). This authorization will be effective for three years from the
date of signature and I may cancel the consent at any time.

I have been given a copy of the consent form and the Experimental Subject's
Bill of Rights to keep.

Date Teacher

Student Name

Date Witness

SCAScon: January 26, 1997
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